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COOK HOUSE,
H. HUDSON, Proprietor,

Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

• The beet house In the city for Washt'naw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
Everyth:nfr strictly first clwss _ ^ _ _ _

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

J\. Block, p«Am No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

D
W. W. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs'Cloth-
ing store. Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T) AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Corner of Washington and Flfth-stg,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano. Organ and Theory of
A Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rln-

ser & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Win. AUaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTOHNEY AT LAW.

rV.Off.ce, Nos. 8 and 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First Notional Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
PjEALEK IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones
\-J manufactured from 'i ennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

WILLIAM IIERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to erive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It wfll bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything In the MusiO
line.

C, F. BURKHARDT,

WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of
Harness and Collars,Saddles

a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer i"Trunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, • - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estato, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
•(Organized 1869, under the General Banking J i «
of this state) has now, including capital b^ock,
•etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

•Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
•jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
iPlace at which to make Deposits and do business.

(Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
'Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
aUy.

Money to Loan in Sums of S25 to
S5.OOO,

Secured by Unincumbered Keal Estate and other
sood securities.

DIBEUTORS—Christian Mack, \v. W. Wines
W. D. Harriman, William Denble, K. A. Boal,
Oantel HiBcockand W. b. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mae*. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-president: C. B. Hisooci, Cashier.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
•century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf. N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o:
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Unior
of Londtu; Liverpool und London anc

Globe.
8 ^ " Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

'MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."

IHCl V iiN OU1' BY F I R E .

J leco i ta ' s County's Poo r Hoime a n d
As) IIIin Burned .

The Mecosta county poor house and asylum,
n building temporarily leased by the county
for the purpose indicated by its name, burned
to the ground last night, The fire was first
discovered by Mr. East, the keeper, about
midnight, the flames bursting from the roof,
near the chimney. Mr. East giive the alarm,
and while an assistant attended to the removal
of the paupers, East attempted the re6cuc of
three insane persons who were locked in their
cells. He got two of them out without much
difficulty and returned for the third. By
tbis time the flre had progressed so far that the
emoke and heat were Btifiicg, and the keeper
aud the Insane patient were both nearly suffo-
cated, but finally succeeded in escaping. All
the inmates were eventually removed from the
burning structure without" loss of life or 6iri-
ous iDjury and were taken to neighboring
houses for shelter. Temporary arrangements
will be made fur the care of the unfortunate
charges at the city hospital until the new poor
house, now In course of con3tructiOD, will be
ready for occupancy.

There was some Insurance on the property,
but not a vestige of clothiDg, bedding or fur-
niture was saved.

A his is the 6Ccond time within about a year
that the county poor have been turned out by
fire, the poor house at Stanwood having burn-
ed a few months ago.

NKWAYttO TRAfiEDV

What'lho Bart Buy Got.
"Once upon a time." began the

teacher, "two brothers started to Sun-
day-school o i Sabbath morning:. Their
way led . past a fine poach orchard,
where the trees were hanging over
•with ripe, luscious peaches. One of
the brothers proposed going into the
orchard and getting some of the fruit,
but the other refused and sped away,
leaving his companion greedily devour-
ing the peaches. Now it happened
tbat the owner of the orchard saw them,
and the next day rewarded the good
boy, who refused to steal his peaches,
by giving him 37 cents. Ho got a
prize for liis honesty, and what do you
suppose the other boy got for his dis-
honesty?" "He got the peaches?"
yelled every member of th6 class, and
another penitentiary story was e«ded.

Never hurt a milkman's feelings by
talking to him about the oream of a
joke.—New York Journal.

Au UnftiltlifulWlle a n d H e r P a r a m o u r
Mnrdored.

A thrilling tragedy occurred at Newaygo
just before midnight Sunday, October 5. A
man natntd Armstrong, who moved to Ne-
waygo a few months ago froin the southern part
of "the state, saw his wife on the bed with a
man uaincd Georce Bates in Bateb' loom.
Sates, who c»me to Newaygo from Bin Rapids
Jut two weeks ago, was boarding with. them.
Armstrong seized an ax to batter iu tbe door
,0 Bates.' room, which was upstairs, and rushed
up. He had seen them from outdoors. On
knocking at the door Mis. Armstrong opened
t, seized him about tbe waist
;o hold him and told Bates to go down stairs
for the revolver and they would fix him. He
soon broke loose from her and 6truck her with
:he axe, and then cut her throat with it. Then
le rushed down stairs, met Bates and struck
ilm several times with the axe, killing him.

Then he went to the jail and gave himself up
;o the sheriff and is now in custody. Arm-
strong is about 30 year? of age. His wife was
some younger, ana they bad one child about a
/ear old. Bates was about 22 to 84 years old.

The community at Newaygo is not fierce lu its
condemnation cf Armstrong aud seems to have
gained the impression th&t Bates was a tough
cllow. _ _ ^ _ _

A Disas t rous Coonlng Expedi t ion .

A horrible calamity occurred in Green
Oik township, just ea6t of Brighton, Saturday
Dight, 0^;. 4 by which Geo. Hooper, 35 jears
old, a son of Mr. Peter Hooper, lost his life. Iu
company with a younger brother he went out
for a night's sport "treeing coons,;I and after
considerable labor from which they experienced
much weariness the pair went over to the rail-
road track to rest, and wait for their dogs to
come up. Before they were awar. of it, they
lad both fallen victims to slumber, and a
reight celling along shortly afterwards cut off
he former's"head. Tbe younger brother barely

escaped the same horrible fate, as he had but
rolled over acd cleared himself from the track
as the traiu went whizzing by. Fate 6eems to
be disciplitg old Mr. Hooper, as it was but a
few months ago he buried a beloved son who
was the victim of an accident \n the lumber
woods. Much sympathy is expressed for
he heart-broken pareuts, who are generally
ctio;v3 anel highly respected.

IN T H E STATE.

Hattle Crittcnden of Adriai', goes to Japan
as a missionary.

Kalamszoo glories In Ihe fact that she Is en-
lrely out of debt.

By a vote of 6 to 2, the Adrian city council
voted to abandon standard time.

Battle Creek billiard saloons are not allowed
to be kept open later than 9 p. m.

The Oakland House has a private postofflce
of its own, St. Clalr Springs by name.

The will of the late Dr. Rynd of Adrian be-
queathes all of Ms property to his family,

Thomas Killduff of Rodney, Mecosta county
was killed at Luther while unloading logs from
a train.

A farmer name! Abrains, living two miles
'rom Brighton, committed suicide by taking
morphine.

A. C. Wilbur, ot Alma, Van Buren county,
lad an arm no badly lacerated by a buzz saw
that he died.

The question as to where the Crouch trial
is to be held is agitaticg the minde of Jackson
county officials.

Ellas (Jhantelier was killed by a falling trie
near Farwell. He was a Canadian and had on-
ly been over two weeks.

The celery shipments from Kalamazoo are
enormous. For two or three daya last week 40
tots a day were shipped.

Four Michigan iron furnaces are Included in
the list of those pledged to shut down on ac-

*uut of overproduction.
Mrs. J. M. Hough, a resident of Plymouth

and vicluity for over 35 yearp, died at her
borne ia that pluce ou the 3J Inst.

All of the lake shore—west Michigan towns
—had remarkably fine exhibits ot fruits and
vegetables this year, except peaches.

The murderers of Wm. McUlintock at East
Saginaw were too drunk to escape and were
lodged In jail within fifteen minutes.

The new Episcopal church at Kalamazoo, now
In process ol erection, is pronounced one of the
must beautiful and unique in Michigan.

1'ou can ehoot turkeys, partridges, snipe,
woodcock and wild ducks. That is if you can
find the game and kuow enough to shoot.

The home for oil people—a most worthy
charity at Adrian -Is to have new and more
commodious quarters if the sisters can do it.

A 10-year-old son of George E. Curry of
Hastings was smothered by btirg drawn into a
whfcttDin. When taken out lile was extinct

E. N. Wugcrman, a butcher, drove too near
the St. Clair River at Fort Gratiol, his horses
became frightened and Jumped In acd he was
drowned.

For simply pounding hlg wife until her face
looked like raw beef Geo. Johnson of Kalama-
zoo will spend 90dafs in t ie Ionia house of
correction.

O. K. Crandall, of St. Helena, has invented a
perpetual motion machine that Is said to be a
very useful ai wel1 as a very handsome piece of
mechanism.

It Is alleged In Chlppewa county that in pro-
portion to Its population that county sup-
ports more pau; ere then any other two counties
In tbe state.

Charles Mason has been arrested at Bay City
for stealing a $100 cow. He painted the animal
after appropriating it, but the natural color
shone through.

Mrs. Angus McLellan, of East Tawas, has
been jailed on account of disobeying the liquor
laws. The officers are also looking for Mr.
Angus McLellan.

Henry Hoffman of Monroe, the man who
shot young Berdue whom hu caught stealing
grapes,has been arrested on a charge of assault
with intent to kill.

The lighthouse board has IsBued instruc-
tions for the erections of a light-house and
keeper's dwelling at Grand Marals, northern
shore of Lake Superior.

Andrew Sundin, who murdered Wm. Berg at
Ontanagon ou the night of Sept. 29, was caught
in a swamp near that place October 2. He his
been committed for trial.

E. T. Pearl, of Sumpter township, Wayne,
county, tbe first of October picked a second
crop of raspberries, both black and red, from
bushes growing on his farm.

The FIrtt National bank of Menondnee ha6
been organized with a cash capital cf $50,000
and will soon be in operation, with Mr. G. A
Blesch, of Green Bay, as cashier.

The sheriff of Kalamazoo county offers $5(
Teward for the body of Chas. W. Bowen, or
Kalamazoo, whose friends think he was
drowned in Long lake a few days ago.

The wife of Frank Parker of Royal Oak re
ceived her third stroke of paraljgis tbe other
evening and did not survive. She was among th
early settlers, although but 50 years old.

The body of a man was washed ashore a
Point Ircquois, above Walski bay, Lake 8u
perior, and it is supposed it 13 that of one o
the victims of the Osborn Alberta disaster.

Ceph Wright, a carpenter employed on the
new skating rink in Cassopolit, while raising
an adze slipped and the tool completely severee
the tendon Achilles or heel cord of the left leg

J. B. Wood, a Ba'tle Creek baker was ou
hunting the other day. In taking his gun froi
the wagon it was accidentally discharged, in
dieting wounds from which he died In a few
hours.

The next Michigan state gazetteer, to be is-
sued by R. L. Polk & Co., of Detroit, will con-
tain many new features, among them being
full lists of the horse, ho/, cattle and sheep
breeders of the state.

The Seventh-Day Adventiste, while holding
their annual state camp-meeting at Jackson,
raised,$50.0C0 In subscriptions. This money will
be used in defraying the expensesof the college,
and home and foreign missions.

Thomas Flannlgan, who mysteriously disap-
peared from Oarrolton last, August and was
thought to have been murdered for money he
had received from the sale sale of a tiouee,
has been heard from in California.

A young man named Burt Yorker living In
Detroit, was thrown from a train on which he
was stealing a ride and cut into just above the
hips, part of the body being carried seme dis-
tance from the scene oi the accident.

John McCullough, the tragedian, who was
aken ill In Chicago, made a desperate attempt
o get to Detroit to fill his engagement in that

city but was prevented by his manager. All
;f his engagements have been cancelled.

The Charlotte Blaire and Logan quartette
club has been engaged by the state c;ntral
committe to sccumpany the Blaine party on
ts tour through Michigan. The club consists
if Thomas Gary, James Bailey, Charles Mc-

Kincey and Cluirlus Stubbs.
The standard roller mills in Holland had a

narrow escape from complete destruction the
ither day. The buildings and contents were

damaged to the extent of $15,000. Only the
uccessful working of , i : water works saved
he entire property from I estructlon.
John Murphy, a young man 19 years old, in

he employ of the boom company la Midland
was drowned the other day in crossing the
iver on logs. His b.)dy wis recovered after
wo hours. He lived la Edeuville, Midland
:ounty. His parents reside in Maine.

Ozlas Osborne, an inmate for ten years of
he Van Buren county poor house, and for
igiit yeais perfectly helpless from rheuma-
ism, has just received a back pension for
9 553, being $72 a month. Osborne was a
rl7ate in Company V, Third Michigan Cavalry.

J. S. McDonnald, an old man 70 years of age,
who resided at Msrehail, Mich., died at, the
Si'rriiige house in Sturgis the other afternoon,
rom an overdose of morphine which was tak-
n with suicidal intent, the jury said. His re-

mains were taken to Buchanan, when; he
had formerly lived.

Rev. Thomaf JStalker, one of the most prom-
uent, widely known and talented Methodist

ministers in this state, whose recent charges
iavc been Detroit, Ponthtc, Port Huron, etc.,
as been appointed to one of the most import-
nt church positions in New Orleans, acd will
oon laave for tbat city.
Ftftefn dvnamite cartridges exploded over

tie spot in Loni' .Lake where C. \\. Biwen,
he Kalamazoo insurance agent, is supposed
o have drowned, failed to britiK his body to
he surface. Many ire sure now that he
kipped, though how he got away without
ny "clothing is another mystery.
A. P. Martin, an Allegan county farmer, at-

endi d the Plainwell Fair, and, getting drunk,
xhibltcd a large roil of bills. He was induced
o put up at the Cartrfght House and put to
ed, when he was robbed during the night.

He claims he had $140. Pat Kelley, of Otsego,
&s at rested and jailed for the crime.
Rav. Eaiery Curtis, a well known Baptist
inlster, died at Burns, Monfalm county, re-

ently. He was the husband of the Mrs. Cur-
ls whose death at Lapeer some three years
go caused a great sensation, and for whose

murder a Mrs. Barnard, who was infatuated
ith the' reverend gentleman, was tried.
ASpriagfleld, 111,, dispatch says: "A li-

ense to incorporate the Phillips gold mining
ompany of Chicago, which proposes to oper
te in Michigan vas issued by the secretary
f state y« sterc1 The capital stock named
B $l,090,C00 and the incorporators are John
^biUi , H. R. Durkeeand Andrew J. Cooper."

raised over 1,000 bushels of oats; over 12 seres
of coin, producing 12 varieties, of which 9 were
on exhibition; 5 acres of potatoes;C acres of
rutabagas; and over an acre <>f beans. They
have loaded and unloaded 69 loads of hay,
mostly with their own hands; they have gone
into the field daily to work and say they eujoy
it. They had irreat pride in their fire exhibits
of sheep, swine, etc.

Nellie Day.of Ogden,Lenaweecounty,aged 17
years.was found dead in straw stack afew morn-
ings ago. She was married December 25,1883,
to a young man, with who she lived but, a few
months, when he deserted her. Since then she
lived at home, and it has been remarked of
late tbat she was at least imprudent in her
associations, and her parents have felt called
upon to ckido her for Her waywardness. She
became intimate with one Charles Worden,
and a few nights since she was out all nijilH
to a bowery dance, ana her mother on Sunday
severely censured her conduct, saying she
would rather see! her in her grave than to fol-
low a questionable life. The girl said, ''You
can dig my grave as soon as you ihoofe." Sun-
day night she went out and did not return,
but in the morning was found lying on her
face on the straw stack. She had vomited, and
evidently had suffered severely. The pbydclan
present said she died from the effect of tansy,
and it was also found e;n post mortem that she
was enceinte, thus confirmipj; her mother's
worst fears. Worden is a married man, and
of course severely censured. The girl was
knoivn to be poor, but was till lately regarded
as very upright in every regard.
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Bishop Air.es, a Hudson fruit grower, has a
model Iruit house for the storage of apples
during the winter. Ventilating flues above
et off the ga6es and dampness and cold air
ues between the floors keep the rooms at an
ven temperature of about 33 elegreC3 until
prlng, when the fruit comes out dry and
r!sp.
Fred, Ackerman, a convict sent from Kent

ounty on a seven years' sentence for assault
with intent to kill, wa6 discharged the other
morning, his tirae having expired. He refused
o leave the prison, stating that he had another
ear to serve, and he did not propose to be im-
>osed upon by the prison officials. He Is un-
obtedly insane.
About 12 o'clock the, other night the barking

f a dog aweke A. E. Turner of Cadillac,from a
ound slumber, nearly suffocated, to find the
ouse.enveloped in 3 iine3 and his wife insensible
rom suffocation. By prompt action he escaped
hrough a window with his wife and child, and
aved a few articles of furniture The loss is
2 0L0—insured for $600.
Andreas Sundiu shot and killed" William

k-rg in a Swede boarding house in Ontonagon
a few nights ago. The ball severed the main
artery of the heart, killing him instantly. The
murelerer is a yourg man about 22 years old
and a Swede. He took to the woods and has
not yet been captured, bnt cm hardly escape,
s a laree force are hunting him.
Kilamszoo Telegraph- A frieni In Califor-

iid writes to Fred Britton of this city ihat
iceirge L Gale, the noted founder of Gale'E- |
jurtr, died Ii> that state and that his grave Is
mown to the writer. It will be reine'uibt.reJ
hat the last that was heard of him was many
ears ago when a Paw Faw man who was well

acquainted with Gale, met him on the pjains,
a the time of the gold excitement.

A man and a woman, tlie former agtd about
50 aud the latter peihaps 18, tramps, camped in
he woods on Horace Holdrirtge's farm in
'almyra, Lenawee county, the other night,and
,he text morning the man was found dead.
The couple had a marriage certificate dated

April 33, issued by Con O'Neil, a justice in
rtuekingum ceiunty, O., which gave their

names as M. H. Hasbury Hooper and Cora
Jelle HilHard. Suppoted cause oi death, heart

disease.
Developments in the examination of the bus-

ness affairs of Charles W. Bowen of Kalama-
zoo, the insurance agent supposed to have been
drowned in Long Lake a few nU bts ago, throws
doubts upon his being dead. The state agents
of the Hanover and (iermanla insurance coin-
)ales, whose agent he was, have been examin-
nf bis accounts, and find him short a large

amount. They refuse to state how much. No
other companies have yet sent their 8gents to
examine the accounts. Bowen had $8,000 in-
Euranee on his life.

The annual reunion of the Second Michigan
[ nf antrv, of which Sumner Howard is presi-
dent and Joel CowgiU secretary, will be fceld
at Flint, October 10. O. F. Lochead, vice-
president, Flint, or Joel Cowgil), secretary,
Cassopollf, will acswir ail questions. Ar-
rangements have been made with the Flint &
Pere Marquette and Chicago & Grand Trunk
railroads for reduced rates of fare for com-
rades and their wiyes attending the reunion,
namely, one third fare returning from the re-
union, on presenting the certificate of the
secretary.

While the work of drilling a well was in
progress on the farm of Edgar White, about
one-half mile west of Port Huron, having
reached a depth of 197 feet, a large vein of gas
was tapped and the volume of gas that Is said
to escape is powerful enough to run a ten or
twenty bor»e-power engine. The well is locat-
ed about ISO feet from the boiler and engine
used for diary purpose?, tnd on Tuesday last
a pipe was laid to the boiler and the gas ignit-
ed. It burned brilliantly aud furnished enough
heat to raise steam Tbe driller believes that
the oil vein would be found at a depth of 500 or
500 feet.

Henry Hoffman, a wealthy and austere
farmer living four miles west of Monroe found
a man stealing grapes on his premltes. Hoff-
man was armed and demanded of the man in
the vine-yard that he 6hould gLVe his name,
saying that unless he did so he would be fired
upon. The grape seeker undertook to take leg
ball, and Hoffman flred upon him. The charge
took effect In the back of the fleeing individual,
and the doctors who have examined him think
the wound will prove fatal. He proves to be
Perry Bordeau, a neighbor of Hoffman's, and
it Is alleged that his adventure in Hoffman's
vines was tot his first depredation.

A most distressing accidentoccurre-d In Lan-
sing on the 1st inst. Minnie Leach, a young
lady, step-daughter of Robert Lapwortb, who
lives at Flushing, visited the fair grounds in
company with a cousin and an aunt, Mrs.
Thomas Cade, at wjose husband's home Miss
Leach had been visiting. While passing a
piece of machinery her skirts caught in a re-
volving shaft and the was violently thrown
down and whirled around several times before
the maekincry could be stopped. When reached
it was found that Miss Leach's necK was broken,
her skull fractured, acd her limbs and body
terribly bruised and mangled. Bt-kcr Cabe,
her cousin, who witnessed the awful accident,
WRS so affected that it Is feareel his mind Is un-
balanced.

What women can do Is very plainly shown in
the following item from the Ovvofso Press:
The various farm exhibits by Mrs. John Ste-
wart at tbe fair attracted great attentiou both
from the fact that they were excellent aud
from bt I ̂ g the products of women's farming.
Last spring she purchased the "Bockee farm,"
which lies within the city limits, which she
and her daughters haye managed. They have

UU'iUUiT
Wheat—No. l.wcltc $ 77^
Flour 4 60
Wheat, No. 2, red- •
Corn 5a
Oats 25
Burley C5
Rye 55
'JloTer Seed, %f bu 4 65
Timothy seed, $ bu 3 75
Dried Apoles, ̂  S> 5
Peaches 18
Cherries. 19
Apples per bbl 1 25
Peaches, yellow ft bushel 3 ; 5
IS utter, $ 1b 17
Eggs 35
Potatoes 30
Onions, $ bbl 1 75
Honey 1 75
Beans, picked 115
Bean*, unpicked 1 50
Hay 13 00
Straw 600
Pork, dressed, $ W0 6 00
Pork, raess new IS 00
Pork,famUy 18 £0
Hams 13%
Shoulders t%
Lard 9
Beef extra mess 12 00
Wood, Beech and Maids . . 5 75
Wood, Maple 6 25
Wood Hickorv . 6 25

SSTIf41f STRAWS.

Gordon has bombarded and captured Berber.
Pittsburg had a $1 0.0C0 fire the other night.
President Diaz of Mexico was inaugurated

on the 3d inst.
Bancroft, the Listorian, celebrated his Si<h

birthday on the 3d inst.
Ten lives were lost during the burning of

the Danish royal palace..
A strong English force is to be sent to South

Africa to crush the Boers.
The estimated reduction of the public debt

during September is $13,C00,C00.
Gen. Grant refused to be a Republican

elector, faying he was out of politics.
When the French occupy Keiung the war

between France and China"will be declared off.
Reported that President Arthur will soon

marry a daughter of Secretary Frelinghuysen.
Frank Chanfrau, the uottd actor died in

New York a few days ago, from a paralytic
btroke.

Coinage at the various mints during Septem-
ber, $4,«13,363, cf which $4,350,000 was stand-
ard dollars.

Nearly 30,000 square miles of United States
territory are now owned by foreign svndicatts
and capitalists.

Cattle coming from the United States must
be quarantined before being allowed to pass
through Canada.

Frarce emphatically decics that the United
States has been asked to mediate In the Franco-
Cbiueise trouble.

The United States offers its services at the
request of France as mediator in the Franco-
Chinese trouble.

The famous hotel, the Glen House, en Mt.
Washington was burned Oct. 1st. The woods
adjoining are on fire.

Wah Lee Yow, a Chinaman, has been grant
ed citizeuship papers in Cleveland. He had
married a white wife.

Issue of (standard silver dollars for the week
ending October 4, $491,997; corresponding
period last year, $615,999.

Owing to the prohibition of the Importation
of foreign rags, the price of paper in this
country Is to be advanced.

The reports of Virginia tobacco in«rectors
show that the present crop has been much in-
jured by the present drouth.

Gen. Grant's residence on Chettnut street,
Philadelphia is to be sold to help pay debta.
The value placed on it U $30,000.

John McCullough, the eminent tragedian,
has become so broken down, phystc<ilh,that hu
has been obliged to cancel .ul eug,ige:nents.

A grandson of Henry Clay, the tiatesman,
was shot in Louisville, Ky., a few days ago,
in a quarrel with a councilman of that city.

The Canadian Pacific railway is seeking the
establishment of a line of steamers between
Port Mcody, British Columbia, and Chiuu and
Japan.

An Ottawa, Ontario, dispatch says it is un-
derstood eight captains of small slcam ersfes
will join the Nile expedition, starting from
Quebec.

Kentucky cattle breeders have H6ked the
governor to call a special session cf the legis-
lature to take action on stamping out the cattle
disease.

The London Dally New's Suarclal article
says it Is generally expected the Bank of Eng-
land will raise the rate of discount to two and
a half per cent.

The Massachusetts humane society aas voted
Commodore Schley a gold medal, and Lieut.
Emory a silver one for bravery on the Greuley
relief expedition.
2 John McCullough became very violent in St.
Luuis tbe other night, and knocked flown a
conductor who attempted to prevent him from
getting on board a train.

Dr. Ward, state veterinarian of Maryland,
reports that diseased hogs are being killed in
that state and salted down for luture con-
sumption. The disease Is f aid to be of a diph-
theretic nature.
Prince Albert Victor Christian Edward, eldest

eon of the Prince of Wales, will be of age next
January, and parliament wili be asked to grant
him $50,000 a year to maintain his rank. The
radicals will oppose vigorously.

Some one fired a shot into the car in which
Gov. St. John was traveling, between Terre
Haute and Carlisle, Ind., the othe'.v night. Ihe
bullet lodged in a seat, just beside the gover-
nor. He took the attempted assassination
coolly.

Capt. Burton, tbe arctic traveler, writes the
London Academy, excusing the alleged canni-
balism of the Gree-ly party. He says that in
El IUam, ''Ihe religion of common sense," the
action would not be Wamable under the cir-
cumstances.

John AlcCullounh ha3 recovered his reason
enough to see that he cannot continue his
work, aud has accepted the decision of hid
friends to have him take a long rest. He will
probably be placed in a private asylum, or will
stay with his sister, in Pennsylvanii for some
time.

Henry M. Stanley fays the trade of the Con-
go country will be of "great benefit to Great
Brltlan, and that the way to secure this advant-
age is to urge upon the British Government the
necessity of sending two cruisers to the mouth
of the Congo River, pending a decision by
European powers of the Ooago ijuestion.

Within a few months a number of Chinese
laborers on the railroad in British Columbia
have mysteriously disappeared. Near Hope,
B. C , a few days ago the mutilated body oE a
Chinaman was found, aud It is supposed that
the murder was committed by white navvies
who are determined to drive Chinese labor out
of the province.

DEMOCRATIC RFADItfG

Cleaned from Various Sources.

Avert National Disgrace.

A single sunflower stalk has beer
founei in Georgia upon which wero
growing 118 distinct Uowers, anel Ken-
tucky ia credited with a stalk bearing
105 liovver3.

The Panama canal company has sign
ed a contract with a New York dreeig-
ing company for tbe cutting of tho la!)
section of the canal. This contract pro
vides that tho work shall bo finished in
1887

From Puck.
W e go forth not merely to gain partisan

advantage, but pledged to give those wlio
trust us the, utmost benefits of a pure and
honest administration of national affairs.
—GKOVEE CLEVELAND.

Woe unto I hem that call evil gex>d,
and good evil!—ISAIAH V , 30.

Let every Republican in this hour
think soberly t>f the lasting degradation
that will be inflicted on his party by the
election of James G. Biaine to the Pres-
idency. Tho hand that casts a vote for
that ninn casts a vote against the honor
of the Republican party.

Yes, it is ou that party that the dis-
graco of such an election would fall the
heaviest. Shameful as it would be for the
whole country, tho nation's fair fame
would not be irretrievably ruined; for
there are plenty of her sons who have
risen up to fight the wrong, and to these
men she may look for regeneration.
But if B'.aine i3 elected the Republican
party will bo stained beyond all cleans-
iDg. It will have put its neck under the
yoke of corruption; it will have made
alliance with dishonesty. It will have
sold all its birthright of honor for its
fat offices and tho profits of a venally
lax administration of government. It
will be no longer a political party; it
will be no more than nn organization for
public plunder

We do not believo that Republicans
will consent to this degradation of the
party that gavo to the country univer-
sal liberty and national unity. It is not
at all necessary for the healthful exist-
ence of a political party that it should
have the control of the government, or
even the balance of the pownr in the af-
fairs of the state. An honorable poverty
no moro disgraces a party than it dis-
graces a man. But it is of supreme
and vital importance that, in or out of
office, the party should preserve its in-
tegrity and purity. Without these it is
lost; it will go under sooner or later, as
all false and impure things go. At the
htight of its power.its mandates obeyed
with blind enthusiasm by people who
will blind their reason and their
conscience at its bidding, that party is
doomed to death which ha3 sold itself
to corruption; and the day of judgment
may be put off; but aot put aside.

The question for Republicans is not:
Shall we elect Blaine President of the
United States? but: Shall we elect
Blaine loader of tho Republican party?

That is what consistent Republicans
should ask themselves. All know that
Blaine is the worst man who ever went
before the people as a candidate for
Cuief Magistrate. All know the record
of his indecent prostitution of the pow-
ers of office. All have seen the brazen
impudence with which he glories in
what should make him odious in the eyes
of all men. All have seen the hideous in-
famy to which he has resorted in hi3 at-
tempt to crush the honest man whom
honest men hope to make president
next November. Shamelessly he has
violated the sanctity of a man's private
life; shamelessly he has perverted party
press to tho lowest purposes of scandal-
mongering. Pitilessly he has dragged a
woman's shame before the public. He
has not hesitated to use weapons which
would disgrace the foulest cause. He
has not hesitated to begin a warfare
which has filled the public prints with
columns of unparalled indecency,spread
out before the eyes of our wives and our
daughters. This is his work, and by
his work shall all men know him.

Is it not̂ better— a thousand times bet-
ter—that the Republican party should
suffer defeat to all eternity than that the
cause for which Lincoln died and the
stainless Sumner lived should be shamed
by such a leader? Is it not better that
the party should go to its death clean-
haneled than ic should change principle,
honor and high amoition for such a mad
doctrino of political profligacy as this
man and his followers preach and prac-
ice in their words and their acts? Let
lepublicans who wish that Republican-
sm should live hold their hands before

they bring upon themselves and their
nurty tho curse that will surely come
ipon all thoie who call Evil Good and
ood Evil.

BUSINESS POLITICS.
New York World

In 1880 one of the most effective
movements in favor of Garfield in this
ity was the demonstration of the busi-

ness men of tbo metropolis, in which
many former Democrats took part.
This year the business[men of New York

wo disposed to oppose the election of
Blaine and to support Grover Cleveland.
The Produce Exchange started with the
formation of a Cleveland Campaign
Club in which many Republicans are
enrolled as members, ftow the Stock
Exchango follows, and its Cleveland
'Jlab embraces such promiaeiit Repub
lican names as D. T. Woiden, J. H. Do
Motte, C. F. Woerishoffer, Earnest
Groesbeck, T. Tileston, Herman Beek-
man, and a number of others.

It is significant that this is the first
time that a club has b°en organised on
the Stock Exchange for any other than
a Republican presidential candidate,
owing to the great preponderance of
Republicans on the board. It is also
significant that the movement towards
Cleveland is on the part of the legiti-
mato business members of tho Exchange
while tho great speculative operators,
like Jay Gould, Russell Sago, Huntin
ton, Field and the like, all are ardent
advocates of Blaino and fluctuations.

CLEVELAND'S FIRMNESS.
Alta California.

A conscientious firmness in the dis-
charge of his duties is one of Governor
Cleveland's conspicuous traits. He has
no share in that weakness which makes
so many executive officers unable to re-
sist tho cajolery or iniportimitias of
seekers after favors. A good example
of this is seen in his use of the pardon-
ing power. Several hundred applies
lions for pardons are annually made to
the Governor of New York and preced-
ing governors have complied, on the
average of about one-third of their ro
quests; but during the term of Governor
Cleveland, only a little moro than 1(
per cent of the pardons asked have been
granted. There is a great deal in hav
in a president that knows how to say no

SOME OF BLAINE'S MISTAKES.
Boston Pilot.

Mr. Blaine made a mistake when he
gave his sanction to Knownothingism
30 years ago. He did not foresee then
that the time would come when he
would obe asking for Irish-American
votes to help elect him to the
Presidency.

He made a mistake when he dictated
or inspired, at any rato distributed. th<
Madigan circular, nino years ago, anc
forgot to cover his tracks. Ho forge

hat chickens of that breed come home
0 roost.

He made a mistako eight years ago
when ha read a garbled series of the
Mulligan letters to the House of Repre-
entatives. He forgot that there were

others of those letters which he had not
ucceoded in obtaining from their cus-
odian under falso pretenses.

He made a greater mistako when be
allowed his injudicious mouthpieces to
ittack the stainless charae'er of James
Mulligan and provoke that gentleman

to publish the re>st of those letters.
He made a mistake when he attacked

he state of Massachusetts in the senate
of the United States, and rejoiced be-

auso the "old women" representing
that commonwealth in the senate were
unable to reply to him.

He made a mistake when he turned
1 contemptuous ear to the appeals of
>ish-American citizens, unjustly im-
msoned in British dungeons, for a fair
rial and the protection to which their

citizenship entitled them.
Ho made a mistake when he used the

great influence of his position as Seere-
ary of Stale to support a thousand mil-
ion dollar swindle against the helpless

government of Peru.
Ha made a mistake when he instruct-

ed tho Half-Breeds in New York to
slaughter Secretary Folger at tho polls
and aid in the election as governor of
tho man who is to-day his formidable
competitor for the presidency.

To corne down to tho present year,
10 mado a mistako when ho inspired a
cowardly attack of Governor Cleve-
land's private character which now,
however, shamefully recoils on himsolf.

He made a mistako when ho con-
;emptuouf ly ignored a polite invitation
from the Irish-National league to be
rresent at the Boston convention, while
pretending to poso as the great friend
of Irish-Americans at homo and abroad.

Some of these mistakes aro only the
blunders of a shallow politician^ but
most of them are mistakes which are
otherwise known as crimes. From his
own standpoint of morals ho has made
no mistakes, because ho has made
money.

If the acquisition of money were the
;est of worth, Mr. Blaine is more de-
serving of the admiration of his fellow-
citizens than Governor Cleveland, who
":as remained poor throughout his pub-
lic life.

The people do not want to invest
with tho great power of the presidency
a man who has proved himself a blun-
derer in evory case where he has not
proved himself a knave. A greater
mistake than any made by Blaine would
DO that mado by tho country should it
hoose such a man for its ruler. Hap-

aily there is no daDger of such a mis-
ortune.

JAMES D. WARREN ON BLAINE.
Albany Argus, Sept. 25.

"If Blaine manages by hook or crook
(he cannot get it any other way) to get
ho Chicago nomination, his party will
je put upon the defensive with a candi-
date of whose record they aro ashamed,
whoso future makes the business men
afraid of him, who would be consisteat-
y opposed by every truly independent

newspaper in tho country; and whose
election, should that be brought about

expect large accessions to the Demo-
cratic ranks in the mining districts of
Ohio. There would be a complete revo-
lution but for the corruptjuse of money.
If your readers could witness tho desti-
tution and misary brought upon the
country by the vicious legislation of
tho Republican party they would labor
with increased energy and zeal for the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks
and a Democratic Congress. In no
other way will these robbed and op-
pressed toilers be delivered from their
cruel bondage.

WHAT AN ALBANIAN SAYS OF GOV.
CLEVELAND.

A gentleman who occupies a public
position in Albany, N. Y., wrote to a
Detroit friend on tho 18th instant, as
follows :

The subject of politics being now the
all-absorbing themo of conversation and
discussion—not alono among the ortho-
dox politicians, but among professional
men and merchants—I concluded it
would Dot bo out of order to devote a
little time to reviewing or refuting a
few of the utterlv false charges against

o—thug presenting to tho manufactur-
rs and dealers tho $26,000,000 noweol-
ected from this source, and porpelu-
ting taxes to that amount uoon neces-
aries. But thero are thrcjo" important
uestions which Mr. Blaine himself
odged in his letter, and which tho
peakers and organs have thus far fought
by of, that the people are much moro
ntorested in than they a>\) in post-con-

vention eulogies upon a candidate whose
nomination -Massachusetts Republicans
lave steadily and with good raasjns re-
istod. These questions aro Mr. Blaine's
.arefully prepared, deliberately pub-
ished and disavowed plan for distribut-
ng tho surplus revenue among the
tatos, his argument for an assumption
>f the Virginia debt by tho general gov-
srnment, and the continued coinage of
ho demoralii l i h t i h t il d l

; •«

by some mysterious agency, would be
regarded as the triumph of dema-
ogism. "
Men and brethren, that was tho ex-

pression cf the Buffalo Commercial
Advertiser of May 6, 1884. Tho paper
s owned anel edited by Mr James D.
Warren, tho chairman of the Republi-
can state committee, The words were
iis then and the statements have; be-

come facts, as every human being per-
ceives. Mr. Blaine is rushing through
New York State, under the auspices of
Mr. Warren who has solemnly and
sincerely declared that his nomination
would be the public and party calamity
and scandal, which are described in the
words above printed.

In a recent communication to the
New York World, S. F. Cary writes
from Jackson Court House, Ohio :

I havo just visited some of the ore
banks in this iron and coal producing
section of Ohio. Republican orators
told the toiling miners in 1876 that if
tho Democracy got control of the gov-
ernment under the leadership of Tilden,
the furnace fires would be extinguished,
iron mills would be deserted, and the
wood-choppers, coal and iron-diggers
would be without employment or work-
ing at starving1 wages. They would be
reduced to the condition of the pauper
laborers in Europe; that if the Repub-
lican party was continued in power
night would be turned into day by the
furnace fires; that the workers would
receive good wages and bo prosperous.
A confidiDg people believed these ora-
tors and voted the Republican ticket.
How havo those promises been kept and
the expectations realized? What are
the facts? Most of tho furnaco fires
are out and ihe tall chimneys aro the
habitation of owls and bats. Tho en-
t.erprising operators are either bank-
rupt or in greatly reduced circum-
stances. The ore diggers aro either idle
or working at starving wages. There
are hundreds of families in Lawrence
and Jackson counties who must have
county aid or starve. In Jackson
county, rich in mineral resources, in a
population of less than 25,000, there aro
690 paupers and five times that number
who should aid to make them compara-
tively comfortable. To-day, in com-
pany with the Hon. Irvine Dungan, an
ex-senator and prominent lawyer of
Jackson county, I visited some of tho
ore banks to learn for myself the con-
dition and prospects of the miners. In
all my travels in Europe I have
never seen such destitution and
want. There I found women and
children barefooted, with pick and
shove), working laboriously at the ore
banks. The avorage earnings of tho
men and women do not exceed 25 cents
per day and very many do not get 15
cents per day, and they aro paid in
store goods at the merchant's own
prices. Flour, bacon, and other neces-
saries of life command from them the
highest prices. The operators are not
to blame, for they are on tho trembling
verge of bankruptcy. I asked some of
these poor creatures why they did not
go and find homes in tho West. (Not
one in a hundred of them owned the
shanty in which they stay). Tho reply
was: "Wo cannot get away and can
hardly stay whore we are."

Somo of theso half-fed and half-cloth-
ed miners are shouting Tor Blaino and
Logan and are afraid if tho Democratic
party succeeds, the tariff which so pro-
tects "American labor" will be modified.

Many of them feel that they have
been misled and deceived, and" say if
this is protected they want no moro of
the same k'-nd. The same orators who
made such promises and gave such
glowing pictures of the benefits of pro-
tection eight years ago aro now telling
them that the present depressed con-
tiou of things must be attributed to tho
fear that the Democrats may get into
power and modify the tariff. You may

our nominee for President, G07. Cleve-
land.

In common with all good citizeus I
take a deep interest in the contest, and
as the campaign is one of

OFFICIAL INTEGRITY
against

OF'FICIAL CORRUPTION
There is no doubt in my mind of the re-
sult being in favor of our great reform
Governor.

I have read in Republican papers that
there was going to be an unparalleled
revolution among tho Irish Democrats,
in fact a regular stampede to the sup-
port of that notorious Know-NotLing
James G. Blaina. It is difficult to un-
derstand how it is possible to find one
Irish Democrat who will feel justified in
voting for a man like Blaine, who never
in his life was known to lift a finger or
utter a syllable in defense of their race
or religion ; but on tho contrary tho
recard proves he did incalculable injury
to both. Blaine's iatolerant. tyrannical
and proscriptive jtolicy toward all
foreign-born citizens is more than fully
established by his record. The cam-
paign as conducted so far on the Re-
publican side is one of slander, false-
hood and the most outrageous misrepre-
sentation. To c.ivert attention from tho
rascalities committed under Republican
administrations during the pasttwenty-
four years, the most wicked and some-
what very foolish charges are trumped
up^against the Governor.

Take, for instance, the ireodom of
Worship bill. He is charged with us-
ing his official influence to defeat its
pasiago in tha legislature. This is
pure, unadulterated fiction, which is
conclusively proved by the author and
introducer of the bill, Hon. Peter F.
Murray, in a letter to the Hon. Daniel
Bradley, of Brooklyn, N. Y. He says
in the most emphatic manner that "the
governor had nothing to do with it di-
rectly or indirectly. It was the Blaine
Republicaas, aided by their chief,
Speaker Sheard, of tho assemblv, who
killed the bill."

Another equally silly charge has been
passed around, viz: Tart the governor
is anti-Irish and anti-Catholic. J t is a re-
flection on the intelligence of our Irish
and Catholic people to suppose for a
moment that they would believe any
such nonsense. Tho very best offices
ia the gift of tho governor were given
to Catholics. I will hero name a few
of the positions: Superintendent and
deputy superintendent of insurance de-
partment, superintendent of public
works, superintendent and deputy su-
perintendent of public instruction, dep-
uty superintendent of state museum re-
pairs, superintendent of the new capi-
tol, nine canal superintendents, nino
out of every ten foremen on tho new
capiiol; also a host of clerks and order-
lies, for whose appointment he is entit-
ltid to credit, are' all Catholics- This
list oould be continued to much greater
length, but enougti has been indicated
to prove 1he falsity of the charge of bo-
ing anti-Catholic.

Grover Cleveland defended the Feni-
ans without recompense. He presided,
while mayor of the city of Buffalo, at
two Irish meetings, and recently sent a
letter to tho convention of Irish Nation
alists held at Boston regretting his ina-
bility to be present. Did Blaine ever
do anything of the kind? No, never
But he did let Irish-Americans like Mc-
Sweeney pine away to rot or die in a
British prison without making an effort
to release them from unjust imprison-
ment. In the faoo of these stubborn
facts is it no wonder that the distin-
guished mother of the great Irish agita-
tor, Mrs. Parnell, should come out in
the most emphatic terms anel declare
for our groat reform governor.

Governor Cleveland has made cue of
the best executives this state ever had,
and surely ono of tho most kind-heartec
acd humane. He i3 perfectly free from
prejudices anel bigotry against auy raco
or ro!igie>u. He merits the undividec
support of every truo Democrat ane
every lover of pure, houost govern-
ment

Ho will bo elected.

"AND THE FARMER I'AYS FOB ALL.'

Nearly every protected interest in tho
United States is couib'ned to put up
prices by "limiting production." Some
2,700,000 cotton spindles havo been
stopped, curtailing production to the
amount of 66,000 pieces a day. Hal
the stê el rail mills are closed, to keep
up prices for the pool. Tho p;g iron
producers are organizing for the same
purpose. Tho great lumber riusf pro-
poses to restrict production 60 per
cent., in order lo secure au aelvanco in
prices of 25 per cent. Tho mine owner's
are forcing their idle operatives to seek
refugo in tho poorhouse. in order tha1

dividends may uot go lower. Anel now
the oil combinations had plugged up
tho wells from which gush forth the
treasures of the earth, to the ond tha
light may be dearer. And as tho o!e
song says, "the farmer pays for all."
The prico of his products is dimiuishee
by tho enforced economies of idla work-
men, anel tho cost of what he buys is
enhanced by tariil taxes anel tho power
to regulate prices enjoyed by the pro
tected monopolies. If the farmer under-
takes to "limit the production" o:
wheat by leaving his acres fallow, he
gets no money, and surrenders the
foreign market to dangerous rivals
And tho tax-gathers, visiblo anel invisi
ble, always finds him out. Tbe farmer
is "seeing" a good many things not ia
dicated by Mr. Blaine in his letter.

DON'T DODGE.

The Republican speakers havo b6en
compelleel to take up some of tho liv
ing issues of the election. Senator Hoar
and Mr. Rice tax their ingenuity to
give an innocent con-truction to th<
Mulligan letters. Senator Dnwes say
he has such a construction about him
but ho has not yot produced it. One o
these speakers has met the question o
tax reduction so far as to say that he i
in favor of abolishing the tax on tobdc

srnment, and the continued coinage of
ho demoralizing light weight silyor dol-
ars The people would not like to see
he first two prepositions embodied in a
resident's tnes3ago. They do want to
lavo a vigorous recommendation in
avor of a temporary suspension of sil-

ver coinage. What is the Republican
>osition upon these questions? Has

no one the courage to speak out?

NOW FOB BLAINE AND BUTLER BLOWERS,
~"rom the New York World, Sept. 26.

"If there are any enthusiastic Blaine
men who entertain tho idea that the
'lamed Knight is going to be success-
ul," says James Patterson of the north-

east corner of Seventh avenue and
Fwenty-seventh street, "thoy can have

an opportunity of endeavoring to swell
heir bank account by accepting any of
ho following offers 1 am prepared to

make:
One thousand dollars against $700

that Cleveland carries the state of New
York.

Ono thousand dollars even that Clevo-
and will havo 30,000 plurality.

Ono thousand dollars against $1,700
hat Cleveland carries Ohio.

One thousand dollars even that
31evelaud carries Indiana.

One thousand dollars against $600
hat Cleveland carries New Jersey.

Twenty-fivo hundred even that Cleve-
and will bo elected.

One thousand dollars even that But-
ler will not poll 12,000 votes in tbe
:ounty of New York."

BLAINE AND HIS REPUBLICAN CRBED.

Mr. Blaino's version of the Republi-
can creed, as given at Reichester, mado
t consist of four articles: "First, peace
with the whole world; second, com-
mercial extension in every practicable
lirection; third, encouragement of every
:orm of American industry ; fourth,
protection to every citizen, naiivo or
naturalized, at homo and abroad."
Taking this for a text the Louisville
!ourier-Journal thus measures Blaino

by his creed :
First, peace with the whole world,

and yet James G. Blaine, when Secre-
tary of State, while refusing to protect
American citizens in England, attempt-
ed, in tho interests of a few specula-
:ors and contractors, to bulldoze weak
South American powers, and but for
the death of Garfield would have in-
volved us in a costly and disgraceful
war, not for the purpose of upholding
national dignity, but plainly for tho
purpose of plunder and pillage.

Second, commercial extension in
every practicable direction, and yot the
Republican policy has been to restrict
commerce, to build, as General Logan
suggests, a wall aboui this country, and
so force us to live off of one another.
[t is the pernicious Republican policy
of restriction which, as far is our manu-
factured articles are concerned, has
ilosed to us all competitive markets,

and which has put an embargo on all
foreign commerce. It is this policy
which to-day has brought commerce to
a standstill and filled evorv minel with
apprehension for the future.

Third, the encouragement of every
form of American industry, and yet,
under the Republican policy, all indus-
try languishes, mills are idle, minus arn
closed and the agricultural interests
aru taxed heavily to support others in
idleness. Wheat at fifty'and sixty aud
seventy-five cents in many districts is
the result of Iho policy of encourage-
ment pursued under the Republicans.
Strikes and lock-outs and bread riots in
manufacturing districts aro evidences
of the success of the Republican policy
of encouragement.

Fourth, protection to every citizen,
native or "naturalized, at home and
abroad, and ye?t when it was in the
power of James G. Blaine to protect
American citizens lying in British pris-
ons, he could not see his way clear to
do anything for them. Actions aro
loudor than words in their appeals to
the sympathies of men; have more mag-
netism about them, are more cogent
and convincing, and anyone may see
how Blaine's actions contradict his
utterances.

His hope is to win by falsehooel and
deceit, by fraud and perjury, by bribery
and corruption, by holding up to the
people promises, which, in his official
actions, he has ruthlessly trampled on.
In American history wo iiud BO leader
more false to his ptomiscs, more given
to deceit, more controlled in his actions
by selfish motives and corrupt consider-
ations.

HOPES TO HOODWINK THE PUBLIC.
Exchange.

There is but one way, consistent with
Blaiae's sanity, of explaining his treat-
me>nt of tho marriage scandal, and that
is by assuming that ho hopes to divert
attention from the real issue involved
in his candidacy. Thero U no issue
whatever, so far as tho public is con-
cerned, respecting his marriage. Tho
people do not care whether ho was m»r-
riod onco. twiê e, or a dozen timos, or
what form of ceremony, or want of oere-
niony, he indulgoel in. They have no
desire that his wife anel family should
bo dragged into unpleasant publicity.
What they do want is, that Blaiuo shall
clear himself, if ho can, of tho imputa-
tion cast upon his character by his o w
letters, and failing to do that "withdraw
his pretentious to tho presidential ollici-.
They want him to wipo out. if he can,
tho stains of tho C aid well-Fisher epi-
sode and to confess if ho cannot his ut-
ter unfitnejs for anyjiosition of trust or
honor.

This is tho real issue for Blaino to
meet, and which he has thus far wholly
failed to meet. Is it bacauso he knows
he cannot meet it that ho is making
much of a wholly imaginary issue and
treating his innocent wife and children
more cruelly than any of his politico!
opponents over dreamcel of treating
them? Does he think he can thereby
throw dust in tho public eye?

It scarcely seems possible that the
allegoel "smart" man, the "m&jrnetio"
wonder of tho nineteenth centurycan
be silly enough to believe that the pub-
lic will bo hoodwinked in say such
fashion. Yet there is no other plaus-
ible explanation of tho unfeeling letter
in which he exposed the wifo of his bo-
soni to coarse and cruel suspicion.



Entered a* Second Otaw matter at the l'<n<t
tijflce at Ann Ar'n>r. Mich.
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Democratic Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York. ,,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILLIAM B. MOHAN.
JOHN W. FLANDERS,
HKRVI AN (1OES0HEL,
HIRAM O. ROSE,
ANDREW N. H UtSHAW,
ALfRKI) L. MILLARD,
FREDEHICI! CARNAHAN.
WILLIAM D. THOMPSON,
AARON a DYCKMAN,
ANDREW F. KKLSEY,
JOHN J. WATKIXR.
JOHN K. SAVIDGE,
Wil.DMAN MILLS.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

JOSIAH W. BEGOLE, of Genesee.
For Lieutenant-Governor—

MATTHEW H. M \ V N \RD, of Morquette.
For Secretary of State—

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, of Kalamazoo.
For State Treasurer —

JAMES BLAIR, o. Kent,
For Auditor General—

GEORQE P. SANFORD, of Ingham.
For Attorney-General—

FRANCIS W. COOK, of Muskegon.
For Commissioner of the State Land Office—

JOHHH DENSI8, of Barry-
For Superintendent of Public Instrue ion—

DAVID P A K S O N S , of Wayne.
Fo- Member of the State Board <>f Education—

CHRISTIAN TANDKRVEEN, of Ottawa.
For Representative ip Congress, M district—

NATHANIEL B. E L D R E I K I

DE5I0CR ATICLEUISLAT' VE TICKET
For Senator—

DEN8HOBE CRAMER.
For Reiin-seiiiiitive. 1st district —

NATHAN E. BUTTON.
For Representative, id district—

ERT )'. HARPER.DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
For Judge of Probate—

W.M. ll. 1IAR1UM4N.
For Sheriff—

WM WAI.SHJ
For County Clerk—

JOHN J. ROBISON.
For County Treasurer—

FRED H. BELSEK.
For Register of Deeds —

JAMES KEAKNS.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

EZR \ B. NORRIS.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

PATHK K McKERNAK.
FHANK JOSLYN.

For Coroners—
DR. T. J. SULLIVAN,
DR. CHRISTIAN' KAPP." I t is my deliberate opinion that

Mr. Blaine acts as the attorney of
Jay Gould. Whenever Mr. Thur-
man and I have settled upon leg-
islation to bring the Pacific rail-
roads to terms of equity with the
government, up has jumped Jas.
C. Blaine, musket in hand, from
behind the breastworks of Gould's
lobby to fire in our backs."—[Senator
George F. Edmunds in a letter written in 1880

NEXT Tuesday the battle will be de-
cided in Ohio and West Virginia.

JUDGING from tlie speech of people,
and from newspaper reports, it is safe to
say that Capt. Allen is meeting with up-
hill work in his district.

VOTE for a man for the senate who be-
lieves it a greater crime to wrongfully
take a dollar from the public treasury,
than to rol) an in lividual. Such a man
is D. Cramer.

VOTE for a man for the st ite Benate
who will guard the public treasury and
who does not want a board of supervis-
ors tv pay him anything until he has
first earned it.

Go and hear our nominee for st;ite
senator. He is able to give a reason for
the hope the people have reposed in him.
D. Cramer is announced to speak in dif-
ferent places in the county.

AN enthusiastic gathering of demo-
crats and independent republicans as-
sembled in Dexter Monday night to hear
D. Cramer and P. McKernan discuss the
political questions of the day.

THE Germans of the county almost t o
a man favor the election of Fred H. Bel-
ser for county treasurer. He will receive
the full strength of the democratic vote
and the republic ins kno.v what that
means.

I F the people of Washtenaw county
want a man in the senate who will intel-
ligently examine every bill, and know
what it means and what its effect will be
on the public welfare, then let them be
sure and vote for D. Cramer.

THE re-election of John J. Kobison to
the office of county clerk will be a de-
served compliment to a most deserving
official. The office of clerk s the most
important one in the county and it is
very essential that ademocratbeel.cted.
As John has done a good deal for the
party during his present term he is» en-
titled to and should receive the unani-
mous support of every demoorat in old
Waohtenaw.

As election day draws nigh the repub-
licans give up all hope of electing a can-
didate on their county ticket. At first
thej felt a little encourage'!, hoping that
there would be disaffection in the demo-
cratic ranks, but in thi3 they are doomed
to disappointment. The democracy will
present a united front on the fourth of
November next, which means large ma-
jorities for the national, state, congies-
sional and county t:cket».

SEVERAL hundred copies of, the Irish
World, which has b en bought up by
the Blaine m.nagers, are gratuitously
distributed to Irishmen in this county
for the purp.ise of influencing their votes
in the coming presidential eleotion. How
can they support Ulaino when he has al-
ways been an enemy to their race? The
effort of the World to hoodwink Irish-
men, will, we opine, fall short of the
mark.

JUDGES Beakes, theever and Harriman
each received per \ ear $1,500. Harriman
received no more than hi- pedecss-ors.
Judge Beakes' term began 20 jreara wo
next January and the business of the
probate court is ii. atly one-half greater
now than it was then, while the salary
is no larger. The Washtenaw Poet at-
tempts to deceive its leaders by making
them believe that Judge Harriman h s
got 82,400-more pay than hi- predeces-
sors, when th<- truth is he has received
the ssimo pay m d done a great deal more
work. Honest Post!

THE Adrian Press says: One of our
leading republicans met Mr. Allen a short
time since and plumped the following
questions to him:

"Are you a prohibitionist? I want it
from you, for I am a republican who
won't vote for any man who is a prohi-
bitionist."

Allen promptly replied, "No sir! I am
not a prohibitionist. I am a temper-
ance republican."

We can give names if needed and if
Mr Allen denies the conversation.

Those prohibitionists who think of
pasting Allen's name over that of Mcsh-
er should consider his utterances.

As to the fitness of Mr. Fred H. Belser
for the office of county treasurer, we
quote the following from the report of
the proceedings of the boanl of super-
visors made to the January session a
year ago. The report which is signed
by two republicans, Lee Yost and Ben
Brown and Fred A. Howlett, democrat,
is as follows:

Tour committee take pleasure in say-
ing that we find the books of the treas-
urer neatly, and we believe, correctly
kept. We doubt that a set of books can
be found in this city more systematically
kept than the set in the* treasurer's of-
fice.

The above testimonial wi'l have its in-
fluence at the coming election.

T H E Washtenaw Post last week under
cover of H pretended correspondent at-
tacks Harriman'a religion. That raise
and slanderous game was tried eight
years ago by a certain Ann Arb>r paper,
and the result w is to the great disgust of
that paper, that Harriman was trium-
phantly elected. The old know nothing
days when a respectable citizen could be
safely attacked for his nationality or his
religion has passed aw;iy. The Washte-
naw Post will not succeed in mixing the
subject of religion with the politics of
Washtenaw county this time to serve its
mercenery and wicked purposes. The
citizen is responsibe to God for his re-
ligion, not to the. Washtenaw Post.

- • - • • • • « -

MB. HONEY is none the worse for h< ld-
ing the postoffice in Dexter for 16 years
in succession. Four full presidential
terms. But it is a little funny for his
supporters to object to Harriman for be-
ing nominated by his party for a third
term. But of course a, fourth term is all
right for republican postmasters, repub-
lican judges, republican supervisors, re-
publican senators, republican justices of
the peace, but it is a te: rible thing for
the democracy to nominate a democrat
f . ra third term. The republicans elect-
ed Edwin Willots to congress from this
district a t/u'nl term. Did jou hear the
republicans now howling against a third
term for Harriman object to Wilets on
account of a third term? Not much.
Consistent and disentrested patriots
ihesi are!

HARBIMAN'S salary as judge of probate
—the same that Judges Beakes and
Cheever received— $1,500 per yeir was
ordered paid by the board of supervisors,
first unanimously, then when the roll
was called by a two-thirds vote. Ufa ry
(!• man «» ih<- board qf supei vi»of» had the
honesty to vote to p.iy Judge Harriman
the salary to which he was entitled in
equity and law. The shallow and short
sightedjpoliticalherinapliro iites who ran
the Washtenaw Post do not lealize that
in attacking Judge Harriman for receiv-
ing the sal iry which he had honestly
earned, they insult as honorable and in-
telligent a board of supervisors as ever
met iu Washtenaw county. They do not
realize that they insult such Germans as
John Feldkamp, Conrad K.r.:pf, Michael

Stabler and James Kress.
^ i m

ALL the signs indicate the re-election
of Col. Eldredge by an increased major-
ity over two years ago. The truth is
he h:is made many f i iends in all parties
by his manly and straight forward course
in congress. His vote to restore the duty
on wool after it had been taken off by
the republicans has satisfied the farmers
that he will let no pedantic theories
upon "the tariff govern his sense of jus-
tice or supercede his plain blunt com-
mon sense. Farmers are for him, old
soldiers are for him, intelligent republi-
cans disgusted with the republican ma
chine are for him. A thorough oanvase
of Leuawee county shows that he will
get from six to seven hundred majority
there. He will get a thousand in Mon-
roe and at lqast seven hundred in this
county. Hurrah for Eldredge!

TUB honest and pious bounty jumper
still talks in the Washtenaw
Post about the "Fatherland." The com-
mon report is that after jumping two
bounties during the war he suddenly
departed for the dear "Fatherland." He
st:dd there until the close of the contest.
It was the safest thing to do. If he had
remained in ihe adopted country which
he disgraces the provost marsliali would
have mnr. hed him to a hoarding house
witli a bill and chain upon his legs and
stripped coat upon his back. The bounty
jumper takes a great interest in the of-
fice of judge of probate just now. But
Harriman need not fear the result for this
honest gentleman has the honor of be-
ing the only systematic bounty jumper
Washtenaw county produced during the
war, and it would tak a platoon of
them to beat Harrim in.

MANY in elhgent republicans are
disgusted witli the purpose of three
or four republicans in this city
to trade off the republican voters of the
county to the very mi n who are trying
to defeat the republican, nat onal and
state tickets. Many republicans refuse
to be treated as chattels and can't be de
livered. They look upon the fus.on or
co-opulation of republicans and green-
backers a-; a species of political fornica-
tion and turn from the spei taclo with
disgust. The union of democrats and
nationals—the main object of both par-
ties being to oust the party m power—
seems reasonable and consistent^ but ihe
mn n of republicans and nationals i n a
county ticket, simply to secure spoils or
gratify the whims of two or three men,
is too absurd and ridiculous to satisfy or
inspire the enthusiasm oE honorable
republicans or honorable greenbac

THE democracy of Washtenaw county
never had a better county ticket than it
has this fall. Ever., man on it a man of
ability and every candidate thoroughly
qualified for the position which lie seeks.
Leading republicans seeing defeat star-
ing them in the face are using every
means to divide the democratic vote, to
create dissatisfaction m the democratic
ranks, to persuade democrats here and
there to scratch this or that candidate on

the democratic ticket. For twenty years
these republican leaders have abused,
ridiculed and insulted democratic vot-
ers. The time has now come when
democrats can have their revenge.
Democrats stand to your guns! Present
a bold united front to the enemy and a
glorious victory is certain. After a
quarter of acentury of disaster and de-
feat how the hearts of old grey headed
democrats, and young democrats as well
will be cheered by the news on the 4th
of November.

The national ticket elected!
The state ticket elected!!
The county ticket elected!!!

By a united democracy all this can be
secured.

• i m
COL. ELDBEDGE has ably represented

the interests of the farmers iu their dis-
trict. Col. Eldredge voted in favor of
forfeiting every railroad land grant and
so put the land back in the public do-
main for settlement by farmer's sons.
Col. Eldredge bas also been active in the
interests of the old veterans. In obtain-
ing a pension every soldier has to prove
by medical testimony that he was in
sound health when he went into the ser-
vice, and this in spite of the fact that
when a man enlisted he was examined
by n government surgeon. Many cases
fail for want of this proof. > One of the
first acts of Col. Eldredge when he en-
tered congress,was to introduce a bill le-
pealing this outrageous law and making
the fact that a soldier was accepted by
the government for service, prima facie
evidence of his sound health without
further proof. This bill has passed the
house and the Col. will use his influence
to have it pass the senate at the next
session of congress. Aud when we look
at the further fact that Col. Eldredge's
opponents concede his honesty and good
intentions, it is not surprising to see the
old soldiers and farmers rallying enthu-
siastically to 11 is support without regard
to party lines.—Blissfield Advance.

THE Washtenaw Post has the wicked-
ness to ati ack and abuse Judge Harri-
man for arranging and putting in order
the tiles and papers in the probate office
which he was directed to do by the board
of supervisors. The expense was or-
dered paid by the supervisors. Tlie cost
was less tha'i one-fifth of the cost of ar-
ranging the pape;sin the clerk's oifico,
a job which cost the county more than
$1,000, but ihe work in the clerks office
was done by a republican, one of the

f the Post. It is conceded by those
who know that tlie probale office ol
Washtenaw county is in better condition
than any probate office in the state. The
cases are so arranged that in one moment
you can find the papers in any estate
that has been settled in the last fifty
years. Several other counties have
Adopted the system which Harriman
adopted here. W hen the people remem-
ber that the papers in the probate office
involve millions of dollars and affect the
title to two-thirds of the real estate in the
county, they will see the wisdom of the
board of supervisors in ordering tlie
papers to be so arranged that they can
be preserved and found. Yet the shal-
lowland ignorant Post criticises the board
of supervisors who ordered it done and
Harriman who directed andfsuperinten-
ded the work.

I>IIi-kleu\ Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ri.eum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to (five perfect
satislation, or money refunded. Price
•lh cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

Second-class matter — The average
Blame editorial.

A WALKING SKELETON.— Mr. E. Sprin-
ger, of Mechanicsburg, P a , writes: "1
was afflicted with lung fever and abscess
on lungs and reduced to a walking skel-
eton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
winch did me so much good that I bought
a dollar bottle. After using three bot-
tles I found myself once more a man,
completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, anil a gain in desk of
48 pounds " Call at Eberbach & Son's
Drug Store and get a free trial bottle ot
this certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles $1.

The man with the iron jaw—The book-
agent.

THOUSANDS SAT So.-Mr. T. W.
Atkins, Girard, Kansas, writes:
" I never hesitate to recommend your
Electric Bitters to my customers, they
give entire satisfaction and are rapid sel-
lers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine known and will pos-
itively cure kidney and liver complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the bow-
els. No family can afford to be without
them. They will save hundreds of dol-
lars in doctor's bills every year. Sold at
fifty cente a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A rolling mill—A rough and tumble
fight.

ALL IN THE LINE OP NATURE.—There
is nothing in the line of magic or mys-
tery about that wonderful and popular
medicine, Parker's Tonic. It is simply
the bent and most scientific combination
possible of the essential principles of
those vegetable curatives which act pow-
erfully aud d rectly un the stomach, liv-
er, kidneys and blood. But there neith-
er is, nor will be, any success! ul imita-
tion of it. It is all the t me curing those
who had despaired of ever getting well.
For yam-self, your wife and children.

A trying situation—The district-attor-
ney 's.

DON'T LOOK LIKE A WKECK—"When
a man is going down hill every body is
ready to give him a kick." Yes, that is
so. It is sad, but natural. W hy, m.my
B man and woman, seeking employment,
would have got it if their hair hadn't
been so thin and gray. One bottle of
Parker's Hair Balsam is then the liest
investment. It stops falling hair, pro-
motes new growth and restores color.
Cle in, highly perfumed, not a dye. A
great improveineat over any similar
preparation, and sold tit the low price
of 50 cents.

A prickly pear—The porcupine and
hornet.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new bock,

tollshow any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickue-s, swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnancy Ph si-
cians highly recommend it as the wife's
true pr.vate companion. Send two-cent
stamp for fnl! descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FKANK THOMAS & Co.. Pubs.,
Baltimore, Md.

As black as he's painted—The African.

SA POPULAB FALLACY.—Many people
ink that Rheumatism cannot be cured.

It is caused l>y a bad state of the blood
wh;ch deposit poisonous matter in the
joints and muscles, causing lameness,
stiffness aud dwelling of the joints and
excruciating pains. Kidney-Wort will
certainly effect a cure. It acts on the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, stimulating
them to a healthy action, purifies mid
enriches tlie blood and eliminates the
poison from the system Go to the near
eat druggist, buy Kidney-Wort and be
cured.

Evergreen-The newly-landed Irish-
man.

GSKeep this iu Mind. In the Dia-
mond Dyes more coloring is given than
in any known dyes, and they give faster
and more brilliant colors. 10c. at all
druggists. Wells, Kichardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample card, 33 colors,
ond book of directions for 2c stamp.

A Clincher—Matsada Sorakichi.
If you wish to know what you eat in

the shape of Baking Powder, boil a little
in water. Ammonia smells, alum also
and tastes bitter; starch, flour or filling
of any kind, which is dead weight, will
be left in the cup, while if made from
Cream Tartar and soda, like DeLand,s
Chemical Baking Powder, it will leave
the water oler.

City Locals.

Thompson & Herbert, who are running
Hacks together, attend to all orders
promptly. Leave word at C. Rinsey's,
R. Granger's, State-st., or at residence of
Thadd Thompson, 10 Maynard-st.

WANTED. — Girl wanted at boarding
house, 49Washington-8t., east.

Over 200 buildings have been painted
in this city in the past nine months with
Sherwin, Williams & Co's. Mixed Paints.
This is sufficient testimony that there is
no better Paint in the market. For sale
by Oscar O. Sorg, 60 South Main street,
Ann Arbor.

A ear load of Cider Barrels for sale at
Emanuel Wagner's, South Main street.

The only place that you can buy Sher-
win, Williams <fe Co's. Mixed Paints is at
Oscar O. Sorg's, 60 South Main street,
Ann Arbor.

To RENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
rent within three minutes walk of the un
ivevsity. Call «t the corner of Cather-
ine and Ingall's-st.

To Musicians.
Several genuine old Italian and Ger-

man Violins for sale at a bargain. For
particulars address Prof. B. Faeder, 273
Fort street, West, Detroit.

Go!and see the prices given with poods
at Emunuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sout Alain-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Everything is first-class boughi al
Chas. E. Wa?ner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

A BARGAIN.—First.class chamber anc
parlor set. Chairs, stnnds. etc., new
Inquire 10-12 Hurou-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish cull on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Driet
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do yon get your PUUE CIDKI
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, ol
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South .Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.
All kinds of farm produce purchased

at Emannel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st*

Oranges, lemons, canned fruits,
large supply at Chas. E. Wagner's.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to Imy

your groceries and get bargains.
All kinds of Canned Fruits and Green

Vegetables at Chas. E. Wagner's,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresl
stock to select from.

EMANOEL WAGNER.
Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter

and eggs.
Canned Goods in great variety at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 Soutli Main-st.

Go to Chiis. E. Wagner for smokec
hams and dryed meats.

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week
ly ooarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

P E T E R LONG,

IJKOPRIETOK of the Ann Arbor Bottling
Works, north of postomce. Office on Mail

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only 1(
cents. Also bv the case. Trade solicited. Al
orders promptly attended to.

TSTcrbxoe I
No more foolishness, I must have what is due

me. All parties against whom I have accounts
had better walk up to IHE CAPTAIK'S OF-
FTCt: and settle the game. By so doing you will
save costs. I mean business.

M. ROGERS.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
''Kidney Wort brought me from my cfrave, as i

were, after I had been given un by 13 beat doctors In
Detroit." M. W. Devornux. Mechanic, Ionia, Mich

Are your nerves weak?
"Kldm-y Wort cured me from nervous wral

AcafU'rl was not exported to live."-Mrs. M. M. B
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
'Kidney-Wort cured mo when my water was Just

like chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kldnoy-Wort la tfio most eucccwf ul remedy I havo

over used. Gives almost lranu-diato relief."
Dr. Phillip C. Ballou, Honkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of chronic Liver Diseases

after I prayed to die."
Henry Ward, late Col. «3th Nat. Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, (1 bottle) cured mo when 1 wosao

lamo I had to roll out of bed."
0. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort made mo sound in liver aud kidneys

after years of muaooeatfal ciru-tnrinfc. its worth
$I0abox."—S*m'l Hodgos, WUliamatown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
•^Kidney-Wort causes etwj evacuations and cured

me after IS years QM of other minikines."
A.-l.'-on Katrchild, tit. A Hums, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort has dono tx-ttor than any other

remedy I have ever used in my practlre."
Dr. B. K. Clark, South Horo, Vt

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wort has dono mo nioro good than any

other nHiiedy I havo ever taken."
Mrs. J. T. Ualloway, Elk Flat, Oregon,

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort permanently cured mo of bleeding

piles. Dr. W. C. Kline recommended It to m*»."
Goo. ii. Ilorst, Ca&hior M. Bank, Al very town. Pa,

Are you Rheumatism racked?
'"Kidney-Wort cured me, nfu-r i was irive.ii up to

'• irTy years."
Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of peoullajT tr..utiles or

'•Kidney-Wort cured me, nfu-r i was criveii
die by physician-; and I lmrf Buff, red thirty ye.«

Jfcllbridge Malcolm, West Bath, J!

da use JVKI | •raise
lala La. Mutt., Vt.

KidmyWort cured mo of pec
several years stand in if. Many f Hon
t," lira. II. Lamoruaux,

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

Heating and Ventilation.

Parties wanting a firet-claas job of
Heating and Ventilation, fan examine
the health healer of the Gold Manufac-
turing- Co., with ite Triple extended sur-
face Radiators now being put in by E.
S.Worden and Wm. W. Whfidon and
furnished by Andrew Climie.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADE SOCK MASH

Anderson Co. Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Put
up for medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Estate of Mary E. Fenn.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
0 as. At a session of too probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
1 th day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William V. Harriman Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Mary E. Fenn, de
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Erne A. BaU'win, praying that a certain in
strument now on file in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that Horace
A. Smith may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
3d day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court,then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause if any there be
whv the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that sak
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thlf
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEM
OCIIAT, a newspaper printed and circulated it
said county three successive weeks previous tc
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WIIXIAB Q. DOTY. Probate Ree-ister

Estate of Maria Elizabetha Schmitt
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenav
O as. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 6th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Maria Eliza
betha Schmitt, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled o' Frederick Pistorius, praj ing that a cer
tain Instrument now on file in this court pur
poitiDg to the last will and testament of said de
ceased may be admitted to probate, and that h
and Anton Eisele may be appointed executor
thereof.

Thereupon ,it is ordered, that Saturday, the 11
day of .November next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petitioi
and that the devi&eesUegatees and heirs-at-law o
said deceased and all other persons intereste*
in said estate, are required to appear at i
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be
w hy the prayer of the petitioner should not b<
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested it
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in The Ann Arhor Dem
ncrtii, a iicwspaji'T printed and circulated ii
said county three successive weeks previous U
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Philip Winegar.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the Stl
day of October in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty four.

Present Wjlliam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Philip Winegar
deceased.

Willard B Smith, .'the administrator |Of sai
estate comes intu court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his hnal account ai
such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
1st day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow
ing such account, and that the heirs at law o
said deceased and all other persons interestec
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro
bate office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And i
is further ordered, that said Administrator giv
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said accuunt, and the hearin]
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arltor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

W«. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Milan Kidder.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena'
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at theprobateof
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
3d day of Oct&bar, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Milan Kidde
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly veriflet
of Susan K, K.diier, praying that Byron W
Forbes may be appointed administrator wit]
the will annexed of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the Is
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, anc
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer ol
the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Ttie Ann Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
heat ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Estate ot Maria L. Morris.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
20th day of September, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Maria L. Morris
deceased.

Thomas E. Morris, executor of the last will
aud testament of said deceased, conies into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 21st
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such accouut,and that the devisees, legatees and
lieirs at-law of said deceased and all other per-
sons Interested In Mid estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not b«
allowed. And it, is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
Jie hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
"till, a newspaper printed and circulating in

suiil county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) . Judge of Probate.
WIIXIAJJ G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Eliza North, Incompetent.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
0 ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
loe In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the

25th day of September, in theyearone thousand
ght hundred and eighty-four.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Eliza North,
leged incompetent.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied of John D. North and Elmira P. Howe,
praying that Leonard Qruner may be appointed

nardian of the person and estate of the said
..liza North.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
Sth day of October next, at ten o'clodc in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

petition, anil that the said Eliza North
md all other persons interested intsaid estate,
16 required to appear a ta session of said court.
hen lobe holden at the probate office, in the city

nf Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
vliv tlie prayer of the petitioner should not be
[ranted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
lUoner give notice to the said Eliza North and
;he persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
sney "f said petition, and the hearing thereof.

>y rmising a copy of this orderf|to be published
1 the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
dand circulated In said county, four successive
•eeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated

in the pleasantesipart of the city of Am.
Arbor.within five minutes walk of

the university, belonging
to the estate of

the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
Foi particulars enquire on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS. MARY E. LOCKARD
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9

COLLIIIS,
-Dealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER UMEI
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,

PLASTERING HAIR
—And all Kinds of—

^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts.

Ann Arbor Mich.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin am
Sheet Ironware, Pumps and Furnaces. Par

ticular attention paid to putting up

Stoves u l Furnaces!
I have also a full line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
—And the celebrated—

"EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES
The latest thing out.

32 BAST HURON STREET.

ANN ARBOR. - - - MICH

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
T « M * K C o l f e e s J I I H I S u g a r s

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell,
f?ood proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, an

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cake
and Crackers. Call and see them

Emanuel Wagner
—AT— * *

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEAKNEY'SOld Stand

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF AL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'sTPATENT FLOUI
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner
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To clear out my immenBe asaortmen'
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Olt

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.
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iHETWO SAMS
The little fellows were all pleased. Our sales last Saturday were

larger than any one day since we have been
in business. Over

Sold that day. Come and examine these suits. They are all wool, lined
with French canvass and sewed double. Everyone who have ex-

amined them are pleased. They cost you only $ 5 a

suit and will O U T W E A R a".V $10 suit
ever made. R E M E M B E R we

have the largest stock of

Mens, Youths, Boys & Childrens Suits
In Ann Arbor We would aho call your attention to our $5.. $G and $7
heavy overcoats. Call and examine them at

BLITZ & L -̂IISr&SIDOIRIE1,
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.
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Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
- G O T O -

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Baajtbe pleasure to Inform tlie public that he it

ready U> reeeire them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOE EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Kvt'rything in his line wiil bo flrst-claas, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returaa nis sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers Cor thtir generous patronage, and conli
-illy inv'tos ttani, and all new customers 10 his
new quarters^ where ho hopes by fair dealing Ut
enlarge his a* eadv growing business.

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

Best Class 01 P l o M
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's

STORE & *RT GALLERY
NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

MICHIGAN (TENTKAI

The JViagara Folk (Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY ISti , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Centra
Standard Time.

8 O I N S K A - i .

Jhicago Lv.
Nile*
Decatar.. ...
Lawton-
Kalamazoo.P
Galeshurg
Battle Creek...

Marshall
Albion
Jackpon Ar.
Jackson Lv.
3rassLake
Jhelxua-
Dexter
ann Arbor
Vpsilanti
'.Vayne June.. .
Springwells....
Detroit Ar.

8t. Thomas Ar

Welland
'alls View

Niagara Falls
iusp. Bridge..

Buffalo Ar

6.45
10.20
11.10
11;«
12.03
12. So

1.05

1.60
SM5

3.05
3.(15
3 30
3.55
1.1 '

4.32
4.50
5.15
5.5)
6.05

ah
m ^

A . >!.

855
12.13

1.45

"j.23

805
3.25

4.03

5.12
5.25
aA6
6.15
8.25

11.15
A. M.

. 2.03

2.31
2.45 •
3.40;

P. M
3.40
S.25
9.13
928

10 00

»-, *

S l J
11.40

6.45 ....
110 00| 7.03, 1 00

A.M.

7.00
7JU
7.4a
7.5)
8.17
8.38
9.10
H.50

10.00

7.33

800
8.27

9.25
9.«

10.0.1
10.13
10. S3
10.4:
11.07
11.35

1.42

2.09
2.35

A. M

3.25

4.35
4.52
5. IS

BUS
1.4

8.1

5.4
6.0"
t..S
8.4
r.i
7.1
7.a11.45! 5.45, 8.1

11.59 5.65 "
P.M.

3.20
P . M

3

5.58
i

6.58 j
6.40
\35|

5.58

6.2.
i . 1 1

7.88
. OOINO WEST.

STAT1OHB.'

Buffalo L.

5usp Bridge..
Niagara Falls!
Falls View
St. Thomas..

>:-tr<»i' Lv.
pringwells....
.,t iic June...

jm Arbor

Doxter

is I akc._...

:gon Ar.
ackuou Lv.

Ubion
Lmhall
attle Creek..

mburi;.
nlaina/.on
iwtoi'..

)ecatur..
ties
hicago..

P. M.

A r

6.01
6.10

7.30
7.55
K.10

9.03
9.47

10.lt

10.43

31
r . M. A. M.
11 301 B.35
A: u. |
12 25 7.30

;i2.86! 7.41
I 7.46

4.0011045

11.15
11.38

9.00
H.lll
9.38
9.57,

10.12

11.30
12.06
12.45

'1.05

1.45
12 15
1S.88

8.10
6.50

2.83
1.40
5.2.5

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.80
5.45
607

6.00
6.12
6 44

« a)

P . M. | A . M
11.80
P. M.
12,27
12.39
It At
4.10

8.00
8.10
8.40

9.00
9.11
9.40

7.117 9.08 10.1 2
7.281 9.20 10 IS
>43| 9.87
8.00, a.
8.25 10.10

8.C0
6.50;
7.38 i
8.0: L-i

1,28
8.47 f<
(1.20
11.40

A . X .
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

10 85
11.55
12.41
1.0811.48

A.M. ,
12.15 1.42

1.07
1.45
2.071
3.00

.30

2.27

4.05
r MI

The New York Bxprus, a fast train leavea CW
AKO a t 4.15 iu the afternoon and makes the roj

wing stops, BUoh'gan City. ",02; Niles, fl-59;,*t^1
1

mazooS.10; Battle Creek, 8.47: Jackson, lu.uu,
nnArbor. 10 M; Ypsilanti, 11.07; SpnnK»ells
.50; arriving inDetroit a t 11.59 P. M. ^
iunday MceV-d. loaturday Jt Sunday excepted

NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE_COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents.. • Day Board, $3,50

per week.

OYSTERS INJVERY STYLE.
Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all

of the Best Brands, kept on band.
CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop"G

ANN AKBOR, MICH.

EBERBAGH&SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention toourstwk of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation,

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTJ3DEHSTT1 S
Are cordially invited to examine our stock a*C

quality and prices.

EBERBACH &SON.

AT THE

POSTOFFICE

t!
A full line of

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Pipe1". Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitaM.- forprewnta,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Pass Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Note Books. Index he-
rums. Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill

Books, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

[ And Agent for all Newspapers, Magaalnes nad
Periodicals.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
A.NN ARBOR • <;*<MANDEUY, N O . 13—Meets first

Tuesdftf of eacl: month. W. O. Doty, E. C ,
\\ . A Tolch&rd, Recorder.

VVASHTHNAW HAJTKH, v o 6, R A. ii.— Meets
first Monday oJ each mvntn, T. P Wlnon. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Secittary,

(iii.DK- RUL LODOB, No. 1M F. a n a /*. M.—
Meets lirsi Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates. W. M., N. D, Gates, Secretary.

FHATEHNITY LODOK, No. 888. K. and A. M.—Meets
first W**dne8d^f of each month. W. D. Har-
riman. W, M,, E. .J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEME»'TS.~~

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Unpited, uncared f( r he plodded alone.
A creature of God for akenUnknown.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening Oct. I I , 1884.
Engagement extraordinary of the emin-

ent actor and author.

• The Favorite of both Continents.
Supported by the New York Park Thea-

ter Co. in his great success,

'UNKNOWN'
Or A River Mystery.

As played by him over 3,000 times. With its
wealth of scenery, novel mechanical effects,
startling situations, wonderful transformations,
etc., including the beautiful illuminati d

Sew York & Brooklyn Bridge at Plight.

Admission 50. 75 and $1. No extra charge for
reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's News
Depot, postolH e.

GRAND OPEEA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ON1T.

Monday Evening, jjct. 13,1884.
The Fifth Ave, Comedy Co. of N. Y-

Second year of the thrilling and
Emotional Sensation,

Only a Miner's Daiiter.
With the beautiful and gifted art.st,

MISS EMMAHENDRICKS,
As Kosalie, I Ureat Creation | Miner's Daughter.

"An actress of great ability."
Baltimore Ev'ng Day.

'•A drama of intense interest."
Buffalo N, Y. Courier.

Supported by her own carefully
selected

JSre"SA7~ "SToicUs: C o .
See the life-like pic lures;

THE EXPLOSION,
THE SNOWFALL.

And all appropriate effects, wardrobe, etc.

Admission 35, 50 and 75 cents. Reserved seats
now on sale at Boughtnn's News Depot without
extra charge.

Mnu Si'hor
FBIDAi' OCTOBER 10,1884.

Friends of THE DKMOUKAT, who have business
it the Probate Court, will please request Judge
.-larriinan to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTINGS.

for

per

Eli W. Moore was In .lne.kson Mon-
day.

Electi m four weeks from next Tues-
day.

Corn socials are now the rage in Sa-
line.

Buyers are paying $] per barrel
apples.

Potatoes are selling for 25 cents
bushel.

There are seven divorce cases on the
calendar.

Considerate wheat is being marketed.
Price 87 cents.

Mrs. G. E. Guinon is visiting friends
in East Sagiiaw.

D. Honning, of Chicago, was at the
Cook house over Sunday.

Stephen Adams lias again resumed the
janitorehip of the M. E. church.

The jurors for the present term of court
have beeu excused until Nov. 17.

Phoeba O. Stevens has been appointed
guardian of Ann Eliza M.Stevei.s.

W. Foote Hall lias gone to Marquette,
which place he will make his home.

Thos. Clarkeu ie repairing his resi-
aence on First-st. at a cost of $700.

Harvest Home was celebrated at St.
Luke's church in Ypsilanti, Sundry.

John A. Stevens in "Unknown" at the
grand opera house to-morrow evening.

Dr. Hoy Ian, of Brighton, was the
guest oi his brother John over Sunday.

Mrs. 13. F. Granger has gone to Texas
to spend the winter with her daughter.

The annual session of the board of
supervisors will commence next Monday.

Jas. G Blame's menagerie will be on
exhibiti u in this state only three da_\ s

The regular monthly meeting of the
school board will be held Tuesday even-
ing.

Hon. S. B. Thompson will address a
democratic gathering Wednesday even-
ing.

Nat Goodwin's comedy company were
entertained by Landlord Stone, of the St
James.

Republican representative convention,
first district, will be held in thi3 city to-
morrow.

Jacob Jedele, Jr., has purchased for
$9,000 the Jesse Scott farm in Dexter
township.

Jas. Galick is building a $2,000 house
on Bowerv-st. Win. Biggs is doing the
joiner work.

The T. A. A. & N. \V. R. R. is prepar-
ing to build a new passenger depot at
South Lyon.

Geo. W. Fuller, clerk at the Russell,
DStroit, has been home on a vacation for
several days.

Rev." Mr. Mayo, of Boston, occupied
the Unitarian pulpit Sunday morning
and evening.

The power for the new electric light
will be furnished by the engine in the
Courier office.

Geo. Wacker, of -Freedom, died Fri
day after only a two days illness. He
was 50 years of age.

The Saline band furnished music on
the fair grounds Friday. In the evening
the boys celebrated.

The prohibitionists raised a pole at
Salem Station Wednesday. Prof. Steere
addressed the en >wd.

Fall &.Hendriok8 to>k two first prem-
iums on clothing and gent's furnishing
goods iv the county fair.

The armory hall hop on Thursday of
last week was well attended and all par-
ticipants had a grand time.

Messrs. Cramer and M<Kernan speak
at Salem Station to-mght, and to-mor-
row evening at Sylvan Center.

A few loads of gravel would be quite
an improvement to Main-st. from the St.
James hotel, lo the postoffice.

Chas. Braun, a German living in Yp-
Bilanti got gloriously full Sunday and
attempted to blow IHH brains out.

Mr. WU1F. M. Bolles, editor of the
Western Newspap r Onion, paid THE
DEMOCHAT a friendly call'Friday.

Robert Wilson, many yean a resident
of this city aud sou of the late Judge
Wilson, died recently in Chicago.

The good and bad resultsjof the pres-
ent campaign is the subject of Rev. Dr.
Qteele's discourse Sunday evening.

The play of "Only a Miner's Daugh-
ter" will be rendered at the grand opera
house next Monday evening, Oot. 13.

A m-mbfir of the Saline band had a
$30 overcoat stolen Fii'lay. VVith a
number of others it was left in a waeon.

The German Lutheran s .ciety, of 8a-
Iine elects Michael Burkhart and Geo.
Hertler trustees aud Geo. Ehnis janitor.

In the absence of Mayor Harriman
from the council meeting Monday even-
ing, Aid. Lawrence occupied the chair.

Watson Snyder and family who have
been living at Petoskey for some time,
have returned to their old home, Ypsi-
lanti.

Lucas & Tessmer will build the stone
culvert on Fifth-st. over Allen's creek
for $195.50. The Walker Brothers bid
$215 30.

There will be a re-union of the 20th
Michigan Infantry at Chelsea next
Wednesday. Gov. Blair will deliver the
oration.

The superintendents of the poor set-
tli d with the county treasurer Monday. •
There is a balance to the poor fund of
$1,198.10.

To-day a number of prohibitionists
from this place are going to Indepen
dence lake to assist in raising a prohibi
tion pole.

Woodruff's red is a new grape, propo
gated by Chas. Woodruff, of this town
ship. It has a fine navot and of verj
large growth."

Col. Geo. Sanford, of Lansing, and
Hon. N. B. Eldredge, of Adrian, ad
dressed a democratic mooting in Saline
Friday night.

Mrs. A. W. Ames and daughter, wh<
have been visiting friends in Californi
for the past two months and a half nave
returned home.

Unknown when presented by Mr. Ste-
vens at the Surrey theatre, London, Eng-
land, made the greatest hit ever made by
an American aitis?.

Manager Sheehan will open his new
dancing academy in the old Baptist
church on C itherine-st. with a grand se-
lect hop this evening.

A. W. Porter has been appointed
deputy marshal. His be;it will be around
the Michigan Cen'ral depot and the fifih
ward. A good selection.

Unknown. John A. Stevens in this
great play, supported by a powerful com-
pany, will appear at 'he grand opera
house to-morrow evening.

The horse and carriage stolen from
Norman Dwight, of Delhi, was recov-
ered in Ypsilanti. The thief, who proved
to be a young lad, has been arrested.

After the presidential election many
students who have remained home to
vote, are expected to swell the number
already in attendance at the university.

Unknown has been played for more
consecutive nights than any American
drama ever written, being now in its
eighth year aud has been played nearly
2,500 times.

A petition signed by all the business
men and many citizens asking for the
re-instatment of Milo Pulcipher in the
telegraph office, has been forwarded togp
headquarters.

Geo. D. Irish of Chicigo, proprietor
of the Commercial hotel is in the city lor
the purpose of settling up the estates of
his father and mother and disposing of
the property.

Gasoline lamps are asked to be located
on the corner of Madison and South
Fifth-sts., and on the north side of Vol-
lund-st. The matter is in the hands of
the general fund committee.

On the evening of October 18, Hon.
N. B. Eldredge, democratic nominee lor
congress in the second district, will adr
dress the citizens of this place on the
great political questions of the day.

Though the G. A. R. drama did not
palm out as well financially and other-
wise, as was expected, the boys will
nevertheless not be discouraged, but
will try and show at s^me olher town.

Swathel, Kyer & Peterson's cooper
shop was broken into Monday night by
two tramps who loaded up a quantity of
tools. They were found in a freight car
and carted to jail, together with the
thieves.

The sum of $16,084 will be raised by
tax i he coming year to run the city gov-
ernment. In this amount is included
$2,584 court house aid bonds becoming
due Fib. 1, 1885, and interest on the
same—$584.

The regular term of the circuit court
commenced its session on Tuesday the
7th inst. with 47 cases on the dockel. Of
this number 6 are court cases, 25 crimi-
nal cases, 3 jury eases, 2 imparlance, 7
pro con divorce and 5 chancery, 4th class.

During the month of September the
marshall drew orders on the contingent
fund to provide for the indigent poor,
the sum of $141 29 as follows: First
ward, $17.03; second, $12.43; third, $54.-
08; fourth, $43.75; fifth, $14.

A hunting party consisting of A. D.
Seyler, A. R. Peterson, N. J. Kyer, J . D.
Stimson and Paris Banfield, surrounded
a piece of wo ids in Livingston county,
Wednesday, and the way the poor squir-
rels had to take it was a caution.

^Manchester Enterprise: Fred Belser,
depuiy county treasurer and candidate
for treasurer on the democratic ticket
gave us a friendly call on Monday even-
ing. He is a young man of good address
and wo do not wonder at his great popu-
larity.

Sam Burroughs, who addressed a tem-
perance meeting in the opera house dur-
ing the red ribbon excitement, is a candi-
date for prosecuting attorney on the
democratic ticket in Wayne county.
Frank Robison, son of John J. is also a
candidate.

The personal property belonging to
the estate of the late Thos. Earl was di-
vided among the heirs Tuesday, C. H.
Richmond, the administrator, paying
over the following sums: Jas. • Earl,
$825.83; John Quigley, $41291; Mrs. P.
O'Connor, $412.91.

Rev. Mr. Mayo will preach Sunday
in the Unitarian church. Subject of
morning discourse: "The Goodness of
God;" aud in the evening, "How to Read
the Bible." Mr. Mayo is one of the most
accomplished and eloquent Unitarian
clergy men in this country.

The residents on the south side of Or
leans-st. have petitioned for a lour footf
sidewa'k between South University-ave.
and Forest-st. Also at the south west
corner of West First and Mad.son-sts.
and on Maiden Lane, fifth ward. Re-
ferred to sidewalk committee.

The Germans are up in arms at the
conduct of the Washtenaw Post for the
position it has assumed toward Judge
Harriman, after having been so well
treated by the judge The paper has
had more than its share of the legal
priming, find because it couldn t have it
all the editor kicks.

The two Sams gave away several hun-
dred boys caps Saturday. The store was
crowded at an early hour and the side-
walk in front was fairly alive with the
litile ones of all ages who had learned oi
the give away. As each urchin was fit-
ted with a cap lie walked proudly away,
much to the amusement of the donors

At the Eastern Michigan fair in Ypsi-
lanti, Capt. T. V. Quaokenbuah, the we).
known sheep breeder took five first an<
one second premium on thoroughbred
Am; rican Merino sheep. Fir t on ran
two yea is old, first on ram one year oJd
first and second on ram lamb, first oi
yearling ewes and first on yearlinggradi
ewes.

The council Monday evening gave per
mission to the Edison electric light com-
pany to erect, operate, maintain and run
in the streets and public, places the nee
essary parapahnalia for the purpose o
furnishing light, heat, power and signals
Unless the same is in successful opera
tion in six months, the authority grantei
shall be forfeiied ant] void.

On Thursday afternoon of last wee
Messrs. Lewis & Gibson were notifie
by telegram of the death of Mr. Cha
Conkling, who had been employed in
their ait gallery for tho past year, but
had recently given up his position to
start into business for himself. About
four mouths ago he moved to Omaha,
whsre he was doing a good business.

The Ann Arbor Van Depole light and
power eoinpan v are not only furnisiini;
a fine arc electric light for our streets
and large business places, but are now
leceving subscriptions for the inc indes-
cent light, Wuioh can be distributed
thioughout the buildings anel residences
at small expense.

Some persons are attempting to make
capital ag linst Egbert P. Harper, demo-
cratic nominee for representative in the
second district, because he was serenad-
ed one night last week by the Saline
band who had been playing during the
day at a prohibition meeting. The truth
is the boys had been to a wedding after
the meeting and on their way home ihey
gave Mr. H. a serenade. Was there any-
thing criminal in thit?

The play of Unknown will be produced
with special scenery and mechanical ef-
fects, including the beautiful illuminated
scene of the New York and Brooklyn
bridge at night, illuminated steamers
md ferry boats passing to md fro upon
the East river, JSIew York, as realistic as
life, special attention being given to
every detail for the proper representation
of this, one ol the most popular dramas
on the American stage.

In the circuit court Tuesday the fol-
lowing prisoners were arraigned and
pleaded guilty: Homer Seaser, larceny;
Patrick Collins, unlawfully entering
freight car, six months at Ionia; Frank
Taylor, same offense; Jas. Brown, same
offense, six months at Ionia; Martin
O'Brien, obstructing operations of rail-
road operative, sentence suspended;
Chas. Moore, larceny, plea of not guilty
entered, F. E. Jones appointed to de-
fend; Jas. Powers, assault with intent to
kill and murder, plea of not guilty en-
tered.

Everybody is asking are you to attend
the theater on Monday evening next, and
from present indications we are safe iu
predicting a large audience, as the mer-
its of the great play fully deserve aud
the reputation of Miss Emma Hendri, ks
certainly warrants. Observe the follow-
ing notice from the Reading Times, one
)f a thousand from all over the country:
The 5 h Avenue comedy company pl.iyed
,o a splendid audience at the urand opera
louse and gave an excellent present ition
)f "Only a Miner's Daughter," with Miss
Emma Hendricks as Hosalie. It is a play
which calls out much sympathy, and
was made more than effective by the
witching manner in which some of the
jathetie scenes were produced. The
furious situations are all admirably in-
erwoven.

ance on Monday evening, having under-
gone quite a few changes. The coyer
has disai peared and each page contains
three columns instead of two as before.
The paper has new headings, new type
and is ably edited. J. V. Denney is man-
aging editor, and A. G. Pitts, business
manager.

According to President Angell's an-
nual leport for the year ending Sept. 30,
1884, 00 per cent, of all the students in
the literary department, 40 per cent, in
the professional schools, aud nearly 49
per cent, of all the students were from
this state. Nearly every part of our
country and s>me foreign lands, Eng-
land, Japan; the Hawiian Islands, Costa
Rica and the British American provinces
are represented.

County Fair.

Largest:-Assortment! Lowest: frices!
We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,

Just received also a large line of

THE lUMVERSlTK.

Froehlich, formerly lit '85, has relurned
o college.
R. M. Seeds, once lit '85, has returned

o college.
H. Ames, lit '83, has entered the law

lepartment.
1). J. Haff, lit '84, has entered the law

lepartment.
A. A. Boyer, lit '83, has entered the

medical department.
P. N. Bonine, medic '86, is now at

larvard uuivers.ty.
The McMillan Shakespeare library
•ntains 2,(i00 volumes.
N. D. Cochrane, lit '86, is in Toledo en-

gaged in editorial work.
Dr. Mayhew, of Bosion, is in the city

n a visit to the university.
The 3ver popular Tewfik has again

prung loose in the Argonaut.
The total number of students in all

epartments last year was 1,377.
Arrangements are being made to have
Held day the last i.fihis month.
The Cass club beat the Universities ia

Saturday's game by a score of 7 to 6.
VanValkenburg, lit '84, was in the city

louelay the guest of D. J. Hair, law'86.
Campbell, lit '87, will not be back this

ear; he will probabiy next year join '88
Owing to illne.-s Prof. C. K. Adams
as not able IO meet his classes Mon-

E. Rosenthal, lit '82, has returned to
ie university to enter the law depart-

ment.
Harry B. Hutchins has been appointed

ay professor of law vice Judge Cooley,
eMgned.
Graves is the lemp.orary president and

talker the temporary secretary of the
ts of '88.
Owing to the absence of Prof. Payne

is classes did not meet on Tuesday and
.'hursday.
O. L. McMurry, formerly lit '84, has

e.urned to college a.id will try to grad-
ate with '85.
H. H. Clayton, a special student in

meteorology, has been appointed assis-
ant in the observatory.

H. C. Faucher, formerly lit '86, who
raduated with '84 of the law depart-
lent, spent Sunday in the city.
Prof. Morris left last week for Balti-
ore, where he will lecture at John

lopkins university the first semester.
John M. Opsahl,|lit '86, writes from his

oinc at Menomn.ee, Mich , that he is
atly improving, but is still far from well.
Mr. Frank Burbank, of the Ypsilanti
ormal^ school, was the gaest of Joe

icAianbn, lit '87, the latter part of last
week.

J . H. Blanchard, a graduate of the
dw department was marries to Miss L.
hackleford at Los Angeles, Gal., on

Sept. 30
Lawn-tennis is becoming the most

opular game among students and the
university grounds are covered with ten-
nis courts.

A. C. Copporthwaite, recently appoini-
d professor of Materia Aledica, in the
omeopathic college, has entered upon

lis duties.
The Argonaut board has appointedD.

i. Brown, lit '85, to fill the vacancy
aused by the resignation of W. E.
Jrowuiee.
It is hoped that the Lewis bequest

may lead to the establishm nt of »a art
chool in connection with the universiiy
ys the Argonaut.
E. Hartmann, lit '87, has for the past

veek been compelled to make use of a
jane while walking. Before college
opened he sprained his ankle.

A well executed engraving of the late
Sergeant Edward Isiael, lit '81, a mem-
>er of the Greely exhibi ion, adorns the
ast number of the Argonaut.

The freshmen have beeu practicing at
'oot ball every afternoon this week and
ire confident of "seriously overcoming"
;he sophs in to-morrow's game.

Cha les Blair, son of ex-Gov. and Ke-
gent Blair, a graduate of the literary de-
partment, is candidate tor prosecuting
ttorney of Jackson county on the repub-

lican ticket.
THE DEMOCRAT contains more Univer-

sity news ihm any other piper in the
city and should be read by all students.
The subscription price for the college
year is but 75 cents.

The number of women in the univer-
sity is 175, distribuled as follows: Liter-
ary department, 116; department of medi-
cine anel surgery, 42; school of phar-
macy, 2; homeopathic college, 4.

The repoit of the finance committee
shows the total resources for the ye ir
ending Sept. 3(1, 1884, was $288,957.58;
expenditures, $211,945.04; balance in
treasury, $27,011.94. The estimated ex-
penses for the c iming yc ir arc $190,551.-
94.

On Saturday afternoon the ladies of
the sophomore literary class gave an ele-
gant spread to the freshmen ladies. A
large number of ladies from the upper
classes were present and all the partici-
pants declare that "it was just too nice
for anything."

Since July 1,1883, the general library
has been increased by the addition of
6,754 volumes and 850 pamphlets. The
library now contains 41,800 volumes and
10,020 pamphlets. During the 15months
covered by Librarian Davis' report there
were drawn and issued by readers in the
reading room 108,951 volumes.

The Argonaut made its first appear-

All that was lacking to make the :air a
grand success was a crowd. The exhi-
bition itself was the best ever seen at a
fair in this county without an exception
The first two days it rained and a threat-
ened rain the third day which was cold
and misty, kept many fanneis away. A
number of our business men had their
goods on exhibition, although in some
classes they did not expect a premium.
In tioral hall a DEMOCRAT reporter no
ticed a magnificent silk and embrciden d
spread, the work of Airs. W. A. H.tch.
Jr.

Albert Sorg made a fine display of
several handsome designs m wall paper,
tapestry, curtains, trimmings, etc.

The firm of Seyler & Josenhans, boot
and shoe dealers, exhibited a show case
of ladies and misses fine shoes.

As usual A. Wilsey and D, F. Almen-
dinger were on hand with a number of
fine organs. Prof. Wilsey and Mr. Mal-
ory enlivened each day with spirited
songs, which the people seemed to very
much enjoy.

In stoves and ranges Schuh &. Muehlig
and Eberbach & Son took the cuke.

Henry Krause, fearful that those who
examined his goods, which consisted of
boots and shoes, did not know his poli-
tics had placed in his show case Blaise
and Logan lithographs. Some persons
thought it very poor taste indeed.

Cousins & Hall, the florists, had a
pyramiu of flowers running nearly to the
top of Moral hall, which was very attrac-
tive.

Messrs. Fall & Hendricks made the
finest display of clothing and gents fur-
nishing goods probably ever seen at a
Waslitena rf county fair. They received
two first premiums

J. Keck & (Jo. exhibited tapestry, cur-
tains and carpets.

John Finnegan and Sam McLaren
were the only exhibitors of agricultural
implements.

O. O, Sorg, sole agent for Sherwin,
Williams & Co's. paints, (which have
been having quite a sale the past season)
showed some 40 different samples.

The exhibition of horses, cattle, sheep
and swine was pronounced by everybody
to be a little ahead of anything seen in
this vicinity for many a year

Daily papers were furnished on the
grounds by Wiilis Boughton, from his
news stand, wh'ch was presided over by
Prof. Haley.

There was an article of furniture which
attracted particular attention It was
an inlaid book case or secretary manu-
factured by James Ragan, in which thou-
sands of small blocks of wood were used
in i-s construction. This gentleman also
had on exhibition a tool chest made like
the neccetary of different varieties of
wood all inlaid.

The young men who had entire man-
agement of the fiir are deserving of great
praise in getting up so successful an ex-
hibition. Had the weather been favor-
able the fair would have been a success
financially, as it is the receipts will just
about pay expenses.

County Treasurer's Monthly Report for
September.

RESOURCES.
Charged Back Taxes 7 79
Deliuquenty County Tax 95 »5
Census Enumerators 8,979 13
Bridgevvater drain No. 1.. % 23
Unknown Heirs Kund 5.1SJ 67
Cash on lian.t and in bank 16,SJ3ri 40

LIABILITIES.
Eastern Michigan Asylum 2,054 30
Stenographers Fund 29 19
House of Correction Fund 100 03
'I eachers ' Inst i tute Fund 101 iO
Interest Fund S05 30
State Tax Bids 51'2 24
Augusta 3 87
Ypsilanti Town 811
Scio 1376
Bridgewater U2
Lodi 133
Manchester . . 6 69
Aharon 126
Sylvan 45
Webster fl 0b
Ditch Tax 147 28
Insurance P'und 157 42
York and Augusta Drain . . . . . . 11 (fo
Spencer Marsli Drain 40 88
Jurors Fund : 3,973 10
Fine Money Fund 63 0(1
Ann Arbor City 31 18
Salary (Jo. Officers Fund 1,410 84
Board School Examiners fund 116 87
Fuel Fund 54 05
County Fund 110 84
Public Building Fund 1,184 92
Jail Fund 3.430 35
Ypsilanti city 496 18
Contingent Fund 2.185 90
Witness Fund 3.3 80
Poor Fund 1,108 10
State of Michigan 10 03
North Bran h Bear Marsh drain 38 21
l.ee Clause drain 9 56
Wanty Add to Sugar creek..-. 18 07
McCarty Branch No. 1 10 95
Miller Marsh drain 4156
Swan Creek & Pliney Harr is drain 13 2B
Morth Branch Bear swamp drain 8 62
Sugar Creek d r a i n . . . . . . . . 4871
York and Augusta drain No. 2. 54 54
Bridgewuter drain No. * 16 18
Dexter dra in No. 1 . . . . 4 85
Mary J a n e Balie 100 00
Eliza Balie, J r 100 00
Thos. Harvey [estate of] 4,.">r>6 (ili
Edward Simpson [estate o f ] . . . . 447 01

fir Men, l o i l fiojs
C a l l Et:o_c3- eix:a,-m±:o-e CTCL:I? si^oolki b e f o r e

else-wliere.

i t the Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

and Hendriok.s

W i n Alley
—OF

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of-

TOBACCO
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

that we
d

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons tha
charge too much for our goods and work, I intend

ft, give the citirens of Ann Arbor and Vi-
cinity a BENEFIT and stop this

everlasting cry. I there-
fore reduce

W A L L P A P E R !
That has been retailing at

10 ceils to 8 cents.
15 cents to 10 cents.
20 cents to 11 ceits.

Gilt, 35 tntnto 30 cents.
Gilt, 10 cents to 32 ceils,
Gilt 50 ceits to 35 ceits,

And all other goods in like proportion. I claim to
have the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can
give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
dueed in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead.
the best lead in the market $6.25
and see for yourselves.

per hundred. I mean what I say, so call

J31L
SUCCESSOE TO F. & A. SOEG,

26 & 28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH-

$33,7911 65 $23,799 Si5
FRED. H. BELSER,

Deputy County Treasurer
Ana Arbor, Oct. 1st. 1884.

AMUSJUJntiNT JNOTES.

Mr. Stevens in Unknown will be sup
ported by his New York Park Thepter
Co., including John A. Stevens, Olias.
OarriBger, Hudson Liston, Clifford B^r-
bour, M. J. Gallagher, Frank Crane, J.
Kya 1, A. Miller, Sylvester Keeley, Earl
b. King and Fred H. Peel. The ladies
are M;ss Anna Boyle, Miss Emily Syl
ton, Miss liay Alexander, Aliss Molhe
Edsotij The above is the strongest sup-
port everlurniahel any artist, containing
as it does only artists of known ability.
At the grand to-morrow evening.

v
On Monday evening next will be an

uim.suil event in the history ot our an-
nouncements, the occasion being tlie np-
peurance ot taat powerful organization,
the 5th Avenue comedy company of New
York, consisting of an eminent array of
well known attists, and the play one of
artistic excellence entitled, "Only a -Min-
er's Daughter"--a strong plot -laughable
comedy situations and sensational |>ic-
utires interspersed throughout the piay,
combining all the elements that please
an audience, and sustained by so excel-
lent a company, it will surely be received
in our city by a large house. Tickets
can be procured at Boughton'H news de-
pot in tiie postoffice.

THE K1JVK.
On Saturday evening the rink was

closed ior about one month, or at least
until cold weather sets in, during which
time several minor improvements will
be made and a lot o£ now skat s will be
provided. v> ith the exception of a few
evenings the attendance has been far
from satisfactory.

The Chequamegons have made a val-
uable addition to their organization in
tho person of that young but exceiieut
llute and piccolo player, Mr. Fred Mac-
omber.

Manager Sheehan, C. 1). Wiley and
Assistant Deliiiue are perhaps" the most
graceful gentleniiin skaters in atten-
dance

Therfaline band in full uniform inadi-
a tine appearance 014 sk ites Friday even
ing.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.]
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. VOGEL.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY
Manufacturers of

CO

Stone Sewer Pipe
—AND—-

TILE.

This space is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the*

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Sash and lJlinils,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

CASTORIA

NICHOLS BKOS.
\X7 W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental
11 • office over Fall &: Hendrick's clothing

store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

Infants and Children
'Without Morphine or Narcotine.
What gives our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their fovers, makes them sleep;

*Tis <'aHtori».

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

lint Casturia.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion;

But Cawtorltf.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HallCutorla.

Centaur Liniment.—Am ab-
solute cme for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Bums, Galls, &c, and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, an
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
tonally reduces the breakage and expense o.

•ansportation.
The ditching for this class of tilingis less exper

ive, as they do not require to be laid below frost
ut only deep enough to escape the plow.
While this is more economical it also aids
!itaii;ing<abetter "fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of ill sizes, for sale In sm

luantltles, or car load lot*, at the

mm mm YARD
JAS. TOLBERT, A(C»B».

' T i le , the Greatest Labor-Saving

M a c h i n e of the Age ."
To iiir Settlor of Tin Chicago TrUnme.

LIWIPHT, 111., March 18.—One of the strons--
md "i Mt convincing facts that I have yet
with regard to tile drainage is brought out
he ftecember report ot the Agricultural Depart
neut of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1KS1 «68,597
Aereaee in corn In Logan County, 18'1. . 140,859

L i v i n g s t o n o v e r Lof ta s 127,738
YIELD.

field of I'OIII in Livingston County,1881..6,983,522
Yield ol c o m in Logan County, 1882 .. ..6,070,834

Livingston over Logan l,yO2,f>98
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on HO.Hi'i acres as Livingston
county has on 868,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the fanner* i:i Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (SiiS.:t)T), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn ever their
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140 8-79 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmerwhe lnus his (and well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 16IJ and
cakes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, Chen, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine i.<> day of th« age to the tile
drain? From the same souroe of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage In these two counties:

Feet.
Tutul number of feet laid in Livingston

County upto 18*1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County upto 1881 8JW8,
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.001
acres or land aa another county has produced
upon 288,000 acres.which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
hull the work! .Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois tnorougnly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. PRIME.

PAINTS! PAINTS!
Prom Oct. 1

O S C A R 0 . S O R G

Will have the exclusive
sale of

Sherwin, Williams & Co's.
Mixed Paints.

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH

LOOK HERE, LOOKHERE

GIFaYOU WANT ANYTHING IN|TH£

LINE .OF

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

JOHN M U E H L I G ' S
A full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,
Rockers, Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a
full assortment of Bed Room Sets of four pieces from fif-
teen dollars to one hundred dollars.

J. MUEHLIG.
USTos. 3 5 & 3 7

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

»"First-Class

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION.

HOUSE 3HOBIS8 aud BEPAIMNQ of all kinds. OAUKIAGE PAINTING A SraCIALTY. GiT
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, bliop on Second btreew>e

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAQNEB & BRO.

HALLEU & SOH,
-46, South'Main Street. Dealers in-

Is/L E IR, I C -A. 1ST " W A T C H E S

K»r-In Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding,
rvnnoanies Gold Watch Chains of standard quality andr plete assortment of

Winding, Manufactured by the Leading WXtc
lit d various patterns. A large and com-

Lace Pins, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilledworkmen at Fair Prices.



MEMORIES O» THE PAST.

1 canna think o' ither days,
Or sing the ton«s o' gladness:

Na merrlc thocht can drive awa'
The ghalstly shades o' sadness.

Ilk bird upon the leafy tree,
Ilk moment fleeting fat t,

Ca's to my mind and jeers me wl1

The mem'rles o' the past.

Na mocking bird, like that I hear,
Soft warbling on yon tree.

In bonnie Scottle singe, and yet
It sadly brings to me

The bitter thochts o' ither 3 ears,
When In that auld lane syne.

She sang to me the songs so deai,
Her little hand in mine.

I ken the flowers kre bloomin' cow,
That bloomed BO sweetly then;

I ken the pebbly brooklets flow
Still thro' the silent glen;

[ ken the birds are huildlng nests
Amid the yellow whin;

It gaes me turn as cauld ae death,
That all Is not as thin.

The blushing daisy blooms the same
The mosfy braes adornln';

The golden 6Un, still frae the Eaff,
Proclaims the comin' mornin';

But she, who in those hapi>y days
Made lire so sweet and fair,

Now sleeps beneath the mossy braes,
An' left me lone and pair.

The mockin' bird's aweet song to day,
Brocht tear-drops to my '«e,

With thochts o' ither, brighter days,
For iver gone frae me.

We Rware our love should last, thro' life,
By ilk& burn and tree;

And 'ere I wad forget my troth,
I'd lay me down ami dec.

—[G. A. Cutler, in the Chicago Intcr-0 tan.

MARRIED FOR TUN.
BY ALFRED CHAVOX.

"What has been planned for to-mor-
row evening?" cried a chorus of voices,
as a small company of young people,
camping out among the New Hampshire
mountains, wero about to separate for
the night.

The" question brought two or three
early birds, who wore hastening to their
tents, back among tho rest of tho com-
pany to discuss some new pleasure or
sport for the next evening's entortain-
ment. Several plans wore suggested,
but none of them met wit)] the approval
of the whole party.

'•Mr. Carlson you have :is jet sug-
gested EothiDg. What do you think it
would b« pleasant to do to-morrow
night?" asked one of tho youag ladies.

"J, MissMarj ?" answered the young
man addressed, who until this moment
had been leaning Indifferently agHinst
a tree. "1 am going to the village to-
morrow, and probably will not return
until the following day.

Tho faces of tho whole party fell,
while it was evident from their tones of
regret that Mr. Carlson was a great
favorite in camp.

"Mr. Carlson must have found some
modem Maud Muller, who offers at-
tractions much superior to ours, else
he would not make such frequent jour-
neys to the large metropolis of Med-
villo." This remark was mado in a
very sarcastictone by a young lady whe
was stirring the dying embers of the
camp fire, thereby causing a shower of
sparks to fly arronnd her.

The blood mounted high into the
face of tho gentleman addressed, and,
reaching out his hand to brush off a
spark which had fallen on tho young
ladie's dress, Mr. Carlson said in a low
tone: "Miss Thurston, what matters it
to you if 1 go or stay?"

But before his question could be ans-
wered, Carlson's sister criod petulantly:

"Oh, friends let him go. He told me
he had a business appointment, and Ar-
thur will never break an appoint-
ment, no matter bow trivial, useless,
perhaps, for a wedding or funeral."

"Well, a funeral we will not have,
even to kepp your charming company,
Art," cried a boyish voico. "We might
have a wedding," the owner of the
voice continued; "I wouldn't mind be-
ing party to that, myself," and tho
speaker looked mischievously at one of
the ladies, who colored deeply and
walked away in seeming anger.

"Here! hero!" cried all the gentlo-
men laughingly, "who will volunteer
to have a wedding on Carson's ac-
count.

The boyish voice spoke again:
"No one loves you enough, Art, to

be married for you but me,"and I sup-
pose I can't be a wedding all by myself.

"I will help you out of that, Cousin
John," gaily cried Miss Thurston; "I
have been meditating marriage for
some time, and this is the first oppor-
tunity—Well," she said, rather hosita-
tiDgly, "This is the first opportunity
which I have cared to embrace."

"But, Margie," replied her Cousin
John, as if greatly perplexed, "you see,
not anticipating this event, and nover
having been encouraged by you to con-
sider myself a candidate for such honor,
I have spoken to another girl upon the
some subject."

Every one joined in the laugh at Miss
Thurston's expense but Arthur
Carlson. "Miss Thurston," ho said,
when the laugh had subsided, "you
have been jilted; allow me to offer you
reparation. If it is only the opportu-
nity you care to embrace, a chango of
groom can make but little difference.
If you will be first party to the contract
I will agree to be second, and will re-
turn to-morrow evening, with all neces-
sary preliminaries, in time for our wed-
dv'g

"You are certainly veiy kind, Mr.
Carlbon," replied Miss Thurston, naugh-
tily. "People who are so generous sel-
dom expect their generosity to be ac-
cepted, but I shall surprise you by
agreeing to your proposition."

"1 was in earnest when 1 mado the
propositiou, Miss Thurston."

"And I'm earnest when I accosted it,
Mr. Carlson."

These two were over at sword's
points. Thf.y had quarreliod together
since babyhood, and although, up to
this time, each had guarded the secret
jealously from tho other, yet it ivas
evident to most of their friends that the
two wero dearer to each other in their
quarrels than many other people in
their friendships.

The partv now separated for the
night, elated at the prospect of the
next evening's entertainment, but that
the jest would become reality never en-
tered their thoughts.

When the party broakfa3ted the next
morning Mr. Carlson was already on
his way to the village. 11 was agrred
that part of tiie day s'oould be spent in
preparing a place for the mock cere-
mony. Miss Thurston wa< tho gayest
of the gay, and peals of merry laughter
awoke answering echoes from rock and
cliff. Only once or twicf, when alone
in her tent, her cheeks paled as she
wondered what Arthur Carlson would
do, for lie had looked determined the
night before.

"Well," said Miss Thurston to her-
self, "your word is givon now, Marga-
ret Louise Thurston, and a Thuis-
ton was never known to break their
word."

In the late afternoon her fnonds came
to dress her for the wedding. They
draped her in tomo Huffy, white dress,
which filled out tho girlish while form
to the best, coiled tne luxuriant brown
hair around her head, and placed a
bunch of simplo mountain flowers at
her belt. Nover before had &I10 looked
BO beautiful nor so deliant. A commo-
tion outside the tent announced Carl-
son's return, and Miss Thurston, sur-
rounded by laughing friends, went out
to meet him.

"Maggio," said her cousin John,
striking up to her angrily, "this farce
has gone far enough. Carlson is cer-
tainly demented. He has brought a
full-Hodged parson with him without
even mentioning that this is all jest.
JTou must put a ctop to it at once, for it
is a downright shamo to trifle with such
serious things to this extent."

At these words Miss Thurston grew

very pale, but her friends laughed and
said : "Of course he is not a real minis-
ter, John Shepherd. This is only part
of the joke."

"Yes, he is a real minister," was the
reply, "for I heard him proach in the
villago only last Sunday."

At this moment Mr. Carlson came
up. Ho, too. was pale, but his eyes
burned with an intense fire.

"Miss Thurston." ho said, "I was in
terrible earnest when I said what I did
last eveniDg. In proof of which 1 have
procured license and minister. Will
you be my wifo?"

Thoso who had been most forward in
urging on tho joke wero now most
earnest in dissuading their friends
against such a highly improper pro-
ceeding, but Carlson's intense eyes
wero upon Margarot's face, and his
voice said : "You and I have lived for
fun all our lives ; let us now bo married
for fun."

The very demon of reckiessness took
possession of Mis3 Thurslon's spirit,
if Carlson had asked her thcro. before
them all, to marry him for love, she
would have turned oway, shocked and
grieved—but for fun; yes, she would
d:iro as much as he, and she immedi-
ately stopped to Carlson's side, re-
marking in a laughing tone, "Yes, Mr.
Carlson, I will niairy you for fun."

"Margio, this cannot go on. What
will your father say and feel?" and
her cousin stormed up and down be-
fore tho tents, appealing first to one
and then to tho other but all to no
avail. At this moment tho minister
whom Mr. Carlson had secured, came
out of his tent, and the young couple
took the places which had been pre
pared for them when a mock ceremo-
ny had been in viow.

A silence fell over tho little group
as tho solemn words of tho boauMful
Episcopal service fcli upon their ears,
Then raug out the. responses: From the
bndo, low aud detiaul; from tho groom,
cloar and detertuiped.

"That ye may so iiro together iu this
lifu that in the world to coino ye may
have life everlasting."

Margaret uov<'i- forgot those words.
Iu coming days't.he repeated them over
aud over ;o herself until she almost
prayed to have them blotted out from
her memory

By ihe iiu;o the ceremony was iin-
lshed the audience had concluded that
the affair hail beon planned beforehand
iu set-ret, and that thoy were the dupes
of tho joke. Accordingly, never was
company gayer than theirs that night,
and tho merrymaking was continued
into the morning hours.

The camp broke up in si day or two,
Mr. and Mtv. Carlson partod from their
fiionds in apparently high spirits. Ar-
rived at their home, where the news
had preceded them, the culprits wero
received with real forgiveness, for, un-
doubtodiy, tho match was a splendid
one. Judge Thurston's family had
been known and honored in the com
munity for years; while Mr. Carlson
was tho junior member of a large and
wealthy firm dealing in fine imported
good 3.

Two weeks passed after their return
in which Arthur saw but little of his
wifo. Judge Thurston's summer resi-
dence was a number of miles from tho
city, and the gentlemen could only run
down for over Sunday. On these days
the two wore as uncomfortablo as pos-
sible in each other's presence, and
avoided being left alone ie-£rether.

One quiet Sabbath evening Arthur
came out of the judge's library with a
palo face and set lips. Ascending the
stairs with faltering steps ho sought his
wife's room and knocked at the door.
"Come in," said a low voice. Enter-
ing ho saw Margaret sitting in a low
chair, with her light-brown hair falling
about her shoulders in groat profusion.
He had not seen her so before, and
some great mental emotion kept him
from noticing the look of glad surprise
which passed into his wife's faco as she
perceived who her visitor was. Mr.
Carlson checked the impetuous words
which rose to his lips, and spoke in a
voice of strained coldness. "Margar-
et," ho said, advancing to her side, "I
desire a few moments conversation if
it will not inconvenience you."

The light died out out of the bright
eyes at theso seemingly cold words.

"You have occupied my time so lit-
tle of late that I can givo you a few
moments without great inconvenience,"
she replied, without rising. "You and
1 made a great mistake, Margie," her
husband continued, sadly. "I take my
duo share of the blame; but even I
would never dared to do this if 1 had
not thought—but no matter what I
thought. We were married for fun, of
course, and now we do not find so much
fun ss wo anticipated. I have been
speaking with your father. He 'vill
not hear to a divorce, nor is there suffi-
cient grounds for one if wo desired it.
But he agrees with me that you and I
cannot livo in this mutual state of un-
happiaess. I would give anything if I
could unio the past, but that is impos-
sible. It is necessary that one member
of our fiim live abroad. I consider tho
necessity very opportune, and shall
have all n y arrangements completed
by next week to sail for Europe. This
is not so hard for me, for I am a man, but
for you —God forgive me for what—"

"You mistake, Mr. Carlson," inter-
rupted his wife, icily. "It is tho easiest
and most appropriate thing that could
bo done."

ArtLur looked down at the figure be-
fore him. The darkness and tbe wavy
masses of hair hid her face, elso he
surely would have seen tho whilo lips
and burning, tearless eyes.

"I da not blame you Margie," he
said, gently, but sadly. "L only wonder
that you can bear mo hero at all. I
cravo your forgiveness and I pray God
that I ma} not utterly blight your happy
lifo "

Arthur waited a moment as if to hear
ono word of farewell, but the figuro bo-
fore him nover moved or spoke. Then,
gazing intently at his wifo, to imprint
upon his mind a picture that ho never
forgot, he turnod and left the room.

All night long Margaret sat in the
little, low chair whoro Arthur had left
her. Only once she stooped to pick up
a crushed flower, witli which ho had
been playing, and pressed it passionately
to her lips.'

* * * * * *
Two years now passed away, and the

following winter found Judgo Thurs-
ton and his daughter under tho gentle
skits of Florence. Tho Judge was
suffering in health, which somo said
was duu lo Margaret's unlucky marri-
age. Howovor that was, the two were
vi rv dear to o.icho'her and wero rarely
seen apart.
. Several days after their arrival in
Florence Margaret met her landlady in
tho hall, who, with a tray in her hend,
was just coming out of the room
opposite. Stopping to inquiro if
any ono were ill, the kind but gos-
sipy littlo landlady began to toll in
broken Italian of tho young foreigner
who had come to her a few weeks be-
fore, and who shortly after had been
taken ill with a fever, and now was
very ill indeed. She said the young
man had no friends, aud that the good
doctor often came away looking very
grave indeed. After that day many a
dainty boquotor basket of luscious fruit
found its way to the sick man, whilo the
landlady often told the young gentle-
man of the tall, sad-faced ladv wno had
sent the gifts. One day, as "this samo
lady stepped out of her room prepared
for a drive, sho met the doctor return-
ing from a visit to bii patient. Tho
doctor advanced toward her hesitat-
ingly.

"You aro an American, Miss?" ho
said at last.

"Yos, suv'
Margaret answered to pleasantly that

tho doctor continued with more assur-

ance, at the same time waving with his
hand to the room ho had just left:

"There is ayounggontlemanin there,
Miss, who is not long for this world.
Ho is an American, also. It is very
hard to die so. Miss—so great a distance
from one's people, and with no idnd
friends."

"You are right," Margaret answered
gravely. "It is indeed hard. My
father spoko yesterday of going in to
see tho gentleman. Ho is out just at
presont. but if I may I will go in
now."

After a momont's absence tho doctor
returnoa and conducted Margarot in-
to the room. Tho curtains were close-
ly drawn, and coming from the light
into tho darkness sho was blinded for a
moment. Not so willi tho sick man.
Looking up to greet his visitor ho ut-
tered a sharp cry tnd the one word
"Margie!".

Margaret stood as if stunned, and
then, advancing rapidly to the bed sho
knooled down beside it and buried hor
f&co in tho pillows. Tho poor doctor
with a confused looked turned and
hastily left tho room. There was a
moment's stillness, broken only by
Margaret's low sobbing. Tho form be-
fore hor seemed to be tho wreck of a
onco strong and beautiful manhood.
The sick m-tii was Arthur Carlson. He
/aised his thin, wasted hand and tender
ly stroked the bright locks on tho pil-
low beside him. "Poor little Margie."
ho said faintly, "you will sx>n bo froe
now."

Then, Margaret never know bow, she
forgot everything connected with the
past, she only rememborcd th at the
man lying there, sick unto death, was
her husband. At last the proud spirit
was humbled, and sho confessed what
sho had kept so jealously guarded in
hor own breast so lonsr. "Oh Arthur,"
she cried in her agony, '•() my husband,
only forget tho past "and try"to live for
tho future. God helping me, I will
yet win your lovo."

The white face on the pillow lit up
lik.o the countonance of tha dying who
soo heavenly visions. Tho excitement
of the moment gave Arthur back his
strength Raising hiuiseli up on his
oH>o.v, ho lifted tho bright load beside
him until ho could look into the love-
lit oyos. In one moment they read the
mistake of those years in each other's
faca. Each had loved, each had mis-
understood.

"Great God! is it possiblo " but
the momentary strength forsook tho
frame of tho sick man, and he fell back
on his pillow like one dead.

The doctor, still much confused, had
waited in tho hall, from which he was
hastily summoned to the sick room.

For many days the flickering flame
of life burned low, but it was fed from
the fountain of love in the breast
which now so often pillowed tho weary
head. The kind old doctor worked and
watched as he had novor dono before,
and he and the landlady held many a
whispered consultation in the hall about
the un-n which affairs had taken.

At last death was conquered. But it
was not for many weeks—not until Ar-
thur was strong enough to ride out by
the sparkling blue sea—did they two
speak of tho past. Then when they
had put it away foreve r Arthur drew
his wifo very tenderly 1.. i.n and said:
"Our lovo was born so i•>••.,' ago that
it almost had no begin:' ;:; and now,
thank God, it will never kuow on end-
ing."

«.
Nugget Jewelry.

The rage just now is :i rough, crusty
gold, eighteen oarnts line, studded
with minute jowols, which stand out
like the plums in a Christmas pudding.
Tho chaiu and ball seems to be tho
loading style In tho novelties sent out
by Durand, the fnmous Now York
fashioner. Tho chain is very fine and
tho ball perfectly round, and about the
size of an English sugar plum. Theso
arc attached to ladies fob chains, an
elegant new trillo, :ind the ends of
bracelets, and nro a'.so worn as ear-
rings. Tho hr.Y.i rr« ';irtded with
tiny rubies, or w...i turquoise and
diamonds, andmauyol ;i:o chains have
fine jewels worked Into them. The
barbaric but stylish iioop ear-ring has
returned in the shape of a semi-circle
of nugget gold, and is now in high
favor. A new engagement ring is a
lover's knot of dead rough gold. A
popular stylo of pin is a gold horse-
shoe on one end of a wiought-gold nail
—good luck. Tho Langtry bracelet is
composed of several strands of fine
gold chain, each one ending in a ball
pendant gemmed or enamelled. The
new styles are elegant, and not outre;
llower and insect jewelry is entirely
passe.

Water as a Fat Producer.
A discovery of vital interest in so-

cial science is alleged to have been
mado in the recent assertion of some
anonymous scientific man that it is not
food but water which makes us fat. If
this is true it would seem to throw a
new light on a largo number of dis-
puted questions. If adipose tissue is
a desirable thing, then the work of tho
prohibitionists should bo supported
with unanimous approval, that wo may
become a sleek and well-contented na"-
tion.

Thcro is, however, room for dispute
as to whether mere fat should bo " en-
couraged. C«3ar is represented by
Shakspeare as wanting none but fat
men about him. But there is every
reason for belief that the great Roman
preferred fat men because they would
take things easily and would not dis-
turb his rule by any restless attempts
at liberty. This would indicate that
loan men will be better for tho leader-
ship of a free people. There is room
for suspicion that tho professional pol-
iticians have had a secret knowledge of
this discovery for many years, and in
order to keep themselves in condition
for the defense of freedom have
guarded against the accumulation of
fat by drinking no water at all, and
koepiug strictly to whisky.

A precious carpet has been destroyed
in S:ui Francisco. It had covered tho
floor of one of tho rooms in tho Mint,
aud had been used for live years. The
dust of the precious metals used in tho
coinage had (hiring fhat period dally
fallen upon it, and when it \v:ts taken
DP tlio authorities had it cut in small
pieces ami burned in pans. The ashes
frere subjected to the process employed
with milling dvisi, and they realized
$2,600. Thus tho carpet, alter years
of wear, was more precious than when
it was new.

WHAT A MISSISSIPPI PILOT SAYS.
Capt. D. M. Kigirs, who is well known

at New Orleans and along the Missis-
sippi rivor says, "I have been suffering
from dyspepsia for tho past live years,
and from broken rest, by severe "pains
in the bowels and kidneys. 1 tried every
medicine recommended for these dis-
eases, without success. At last 1
used a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters,
which proved a perfect success in my
case." It cures all livor, kidney and
malarial diseases.

Amphibious Indians.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

According to tbe report ©f the Wash-
ington Anlropological Society, tho
habiti of the Innuita, an Alaska tribo of
Indian?, are as nearly amphibious as
they can bo. Tiioir usual home is the
"kyack," a boat mado of skins, in tho
management of which young children
aro proficient. This peripatetic dwell-
ing is always run ashore when a violent
storm comes up; and by turning it upon
its side, tho heads, at least, of all tho
family aro sheltered. As to tho other
part of the body, it seems to be of little
account to tho Innuits, as far as its ex-
posure to :i pelting rain is concerned.

AMKKICAN COATS-OF-AKMS.
Labor Recognized in tho Heraldry ot

the New World.
An interesting subject—one that has

not yet received tho attention to which
it is "entitled—is that of the recogni-
tion of industry in what might ho
called American heraldry. The coats-
of-arnis and official emblems of old-
world nations, as might be expected,
aro monopolized by ideas of pride and
warlike power. With popular rights
and peaceful industries tho founders of
European dynasties and kingdoms had
no sympathy. No less was it to be ex-
pected, on the other hand, that self-
governing communities of frugal and
industrious folk, sot in a land where
everything was to be won by arduous
effort, should embrace every oppor-
tunity to laud the labor which was tho
corner-stone of tho fabric of their pros-
perity—of their very existence.

A glance through such a work as
Prof. Hough's "American Constitu-
tions," or Admiral Preblo's "History
of the Flag of ti-.e United Slates of
America," will not, fail to reveal an ai-
niost universal recognition of industry
and commerce. Tho most notable
omission is in the ease of the seal and
arms. In not ono of tho designs sug-
gested by or to the committee appoint-
ed July 4, 1776, lo prepare n device for
tho great seal of tho United States—a
committee whoso members were
Franklin, Adams, and Jefferson—was
there any recognition of the peaceful
arts. Adams' design was tho "Choice
of Hercules"—what a pity that upon
our passports and commissions wo do
not behold delineated "the hero rest-
ing on a club; Virtue pointing to her
rugged mountain on ouo hand and
persuading him to ascend; and Sloth
glancing at her flowery paths of pleas-
ure, wantonly reclining on the ground,
displaying the charms both of her clo-
quenco and person, to seduce him into
vice!" Franklin was for a design pre-
senting the whelming of Pharaoh;
Jefferson for the "Children of Israel in
tho Wilderness, plus Hongist and
Horsa." Among tho supporters in tho
various designs afterward reported are
to be found American Indians, Roman
soldiers, "maidens with loose auburn
tresses," "knights in arms, with bloody
lances," but nowhere a husbandman or
an artisan, and on the groat seal
finally adopted Juno 20, 1782. nothing
typifies labor, unless it be the unfin-
ished pyramid which scoffers have in-
sisted upon regarding as prophetic of
the Washington monument.

Very different, however, is it with
the arms of tho different states; there
tho omission to recognize trade or in-
dustry is tho comparatively rare ex-
ception.

Maino has as her supporters a hus-
bandman leaning on his scythe and a
sailor resting on an anchor.

New Hampshire shows a. ship on tho
stocks with American banners dis-
played, aud » group of busy ship-
wrights.

Vermont places beneath her tower-
ing pine-tree three erect sheaves and a
red cow—r*1 nobler beast than any of
tho Hons.^'griflius, boars, and bears
that ramp aud roar through tho forests
of European heraldry.

Massachusetts has a decidedly war-
like coat-of-arrus, with her belted and
moceasined Indian, and her "dexter
arm clothed and grasping a broad-
sword," and Rhode Islands "ancker"
has no reference to maritime interests.
Nor do Connecticut's tln-ee vines, sup-
ported and fruited, relate to viticult-
ure, but, instead, lo tho three original
plantations of Hartford, Windsor, aud
WeatheriioUl.

New York's arms have no recogni-
tion of labor or trade, if wo except the
two vessels approaching- each other on
the Hudson.

New Jersey, however, displays three
plows in an escutcheon, makes Ceres
one of the supporters, and takes as
crost a horse's head.

Pennsylvania's supporting horses aro
of the rampant "old war-horse' breed*
but her shield is charged u / eaoe-
ful emblems—a plow; on n *>.:: uavy
proner, a ship under full sail; and a
stalk of maize. This coat-of-arms was
taken chiefly from tho old seal of tho
city of Philadelphia, adopted in 1701,
which had in three of it* quarters a
balance, a wheat sheaf, and a ship sail-
ing upon an ocean.

Delaware shows in one division of
her azure shield a cow, and in the
other a sheaf of wheat and a bundlo of
leaf tobacco. The crest is a ship uuder
full sail, and the supporters aro a
mariner and a hunter.

Maryland, in adopting tiio arms of
Lord Baltimore, was so fortunate as to
6"btain as supporters a fisherman and
plowman.

Virginia, on the reverse of her great
seal, which is nothing if not classical,
shows Ceres, with her cornucopia in
one hand and an oar of wheat in tho
other.

West Virginia has an encyclopedic
coaVof-arms. On tho dexter side of
her ivy-twined rock is a farmer, clothed
in tho traditional hunting shirt of the
mountain region, his right arm resting
on the plow-handles, and his left sup-
porting a woodman's ax, with, at his
feet, a sheaf of wheat and a corn-stalk.
On tho sinister is a miner with a pick-
oral at his feet, whilo an anvil, on
which rests a sledge-hammer, is partly
seen.

North Carolina has on her shield a
Cere with tho cornucopia in one hand
and in the other three wheat ears.

Georgia has always celebrated trade
and Industry with elaborate enthusi-
asm. When George II. chartered tho
colony, in 1732, one face of the seal
represented :i provident and laborious
colony of silk-worms, sericulture boing
tho special object of the new settle-
ment. When it became :i crown col-
ony, in 1751, its seal showed on ono
sido the genius of the colony present-
ing a skein of silk to the king. The
convention of 1777 adopted a seal
whereon was shown "an elegant house
and other buildings, with sheep and
cattle, a river running through tho
same with a ship under full sail"—a
description leaving not :v little doubt
ns to whether the river ran through
the elegant house, or the sheep. Tho
present seal, adopted iu 1798, bears tho
following elaborate device: "A view
of tho seashore, with a ship bearing
the Hag of the United States riding at
anchor near a wharf, receiving on
board hogsheads of tobacco and bales
of cotton, emblematic of tho exports of
the stale; at a small distance, a boat
landing from the interior of the state
with Logshcads, etc., on board, repre-
senting her internal traffic; in the
back part, a man plowing, and at a
small distance a flock of sheep in differ-
ent pos:ures, shaded by a flourishing
tree; tiio motto, 'Agriculture and
Commerce.' " Not a bad coat-of-arms
for tho thriving southern common-
iveallh.

Florida places a side-wheeled steam-
boat on the river in tlie middle ground
of her coat-of-arms.

Arkansas crowds the shield upon the
bosom of her eaglo with a steamboat,
a bee-hive and plow, aud a sheaf of
wheat.

Tennessee places in one division of
her coat-of-arms a plow, a wheat-sheaf,
and a stalk of cotton, with tho word,
"Agriculture." Tho lower half occu-
pied by a loaded barge, with the word,
"Commerce."

Ohio, which was without any legal-
ized seal for more than half a century,
places tho familiar wheat-sheaf on her
shield, and has as supporters a farmer
with sheaves of wheat aud implements
of agriculture, in tho distance a loco-
motive and train of cars aud a smith
with anvil and hammer, and also water
and a steamboat.

Indiana's buffalo is boiug scared
over the prairies by the resounding ax
of a lusty wood-chopper.

Iowa has on her arms a sheaf and

field of standing wheat, with a sickle
and other farming implements, a lead
furnace and a pile of pig lead, a plow
just left by a citizen soldier, and, in the
rear of ail. a steamboat upon tho
Mississippi.

Wisconsin has upon her shield an
anchor and a mechanic's arm, grasp-
ing a hammer, n plow, a spado and
pick-ax crossed, and two stalks of
grain. The supporters aro a sailor
and a shirt-sleeved laborer, with a
pick-roc.

Minnesota shows a farmer, plowing,
his gun resting on a slump, while an
Indian recedes before him toward "his
bright home in the setting sun."

California blazons upon her shield n
hardy miner, with his pick, seeking
for gold, aud two clipper ships open
the bay.

Oregon has at the base of her shiel.l
sheaves of wheat, a plow, a rake, and
a pick. In the upper half is a land-
scape with an emigrant wagon, and in
the background a soa bearing a steam-
ship and a brig flying American colors.

Kansas displays a river and a steam-
boat, a settler's cabin and a mau plow-
ing, and a trarrt of ox-wagons moving
westward.

Nevada has a benefitling coat-of-
arms. It shows a quartz-mill, a tunnel
from which a miner is pushing a oar of
ore; a plow, a sheaf, and a sickle; a
train of railroad ears passing a moun-
tain gorge, aud a telegraph line.

Nebraska shows a blacksmith at
work at his anvil, a sheaf of wheat on
his right hand aud a tree on his left;
in the middle-ground are a wheat field,
a log cabin, aud a river bearing a
steamboat, with, on the further bank,
a locomotive and train of cars.

Colorado bears on tiio lower half of
her shield a miner's pick aud mallet
crossed.

Of the territories, Utah has a beo-
hive on a stand surrounded by flowers,
with bees hovering near it. Washing-
ton's "female figure with flowiug
tresses" has an anchor by her side; to
her right a city with spires and domes
and a steam vessel; on her left a log
cabin and a pino fores*. On Dakota's
shield an anvil and agricultural imple-
ments appear in decidedly incongruous
juxtaposition witii an Indian spearing
a buffalo. Arizona is represented by a
miner, dressed iu shirt and trousers
and a broad-leaved hat, resting on pick
and spade. Montana shows plow,
pick, and spade in the foreground of
her shield. Wyoming displays iu ono
compartment of her escutcheon :v rail-
road and a train of cars; in another
aro agricultural implements.

Thus arc labor and commerce repre-
sented in Americau heraldry.—Neu
Yurh Mail and Express.

Imitation IVarls.

"You would hardly think," said a
dealer in fancy goods, holding up a
string of tr'ass beads as big as a cherry
made in imitation of pearls, "that to
set the pearl tint on eaeh one of those
little globes the lives of at least fifteen
beautiful fish had to be sacrificed,
would you? But they do, though, and
although they aro made in Venice, and
that string represents a catch of nearly
live hundred fish, and tho exhaustion
of a good many cubic inches of glass-
blower's breath, I can sell it to you for
a quarter and make a fair profit.

"They'vo been turning out beads
like these in Venice ever since 1656.
There is a fish in tho Adriatic thoy call
the bleak fish, but why bleak I can't
say. There is nothing bleak about its
appearance. It is a graceful fish, with
a glittering armor of silver scales.
They are more prolific and swarm in
larger schools than the herring. Ono
day in 165C a resident of Venice, Sal-
vator Jacquin by name, placed several
of these fish in a small aquarium to ob-
serve their habits. After they had
been confined in the aquarium for somo
time, he noticed that tho water took on
a pearly hue. Believing that this was
communicated by the scales of the
bleak fish, Jacquin tried some experi-
ments with them. He found that water
could bo so densely charged with the
tint from these scales that glass on
being dipped in it and then allowod to
dry had every appearance of a pearl.
Ho coated glass beads with the liquid,
and they were readily taken for largo
pearls. The coating would not resist
much friction, however, anil soon rub-
bed off the surface. Finding that
groat sale could be had for beads made
in imitation of pearls if tho coating
could bo made permanent^ Jacquin
conceived the idea of having the globes
blown hollow and then fixing tho fish-
scale liquid to the inner surface. This
was a success from the start, and the
glass pearl bead business got its first
boom." It requires tho scales of four
thousand bleak fish lo make half a pint
of the pearl liquid. They arc simply
removed from the fish, which aro as
cheap as mossbunkers, aud soaked ir
tepid water. Nowadays a very smal
quantity of sal ammouia and isingiass is
added lo tho liquid. It is introducec
insWo the bead by a small tube, anc
when it is dry, a coating of wax is run
over :t. Fortunately for tho fish, the
trade in these beads, pretty and cheaj
as they are, is not alarmingly large.'
—Neiv York Sun.

Young or middle-aged men suffering
from nervous debility, loss of momory,
premature old age, as the result of bad
habits, should send three letter stamps
for illustrated book offering sure means
of cure. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

American farmers, after supplying
tho homo demand, now have a bigger
surplus of breadstuffs in three year»,
for which they must find a foreigD
market or none, than thoy did in any
forty years before the war.

"THE SLUUGH OF DESPONDENCY"
in which you aro wallowing, on account
of thoso diseases peculiar to you
madame, and which have robbed you of
tho rosy hue of health, and mado life a
burden to ycu, you can easily get out
of Dr. Fierce -'Favorite Prescription"
will free you from all such troubles,
and soon recall tho rose-tint of health
to your cheek, and tho elasticity to your
step. It is a most perfect specific for
all the weaknesses and irregularities
peculiar to your sex. It cures ulcera-
tion, displacements, "internal fever,
bearing down sensations, removes tho
tendency to cancerous affections, and
corrects all unnatural discharges. By
druggists.

The threo natural eras wells at Pitts-
burg pay $30,000 a month profit and
thoy expect to niako it pay $150,000 by
another year.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures
when every other so called remedy
fails.

A man in Brooklyn recently commits
) ted suicide by locking himself up in an

ice chost and remaining there until he
was frozen to death.

MAID OF ATHENS.
What Is the difference between this noted

Lady snd Carbollne, the great hair producer!
AMwer:—Ooe Is "Jfaid of Athens" the othtr Is
made of P(-trol< urn, both came from Grease.

Philadolphians have acquired a crazo
for small feet and some of them aro
having thoir big toes amputated, to al-
low the wearing of a narrower shoa.

E y woman who'tuffere from Sick Ilead-
ache, and wbo dislikes to take bitter doser,
shuuld try Carte r'fl Ltti.le hWer Pills. They
are iheeasltet of nil medicines totake. A pos-
itivecure for the above distressing complaint;
give prompt relli-f in Dyspepsia and Indlgce-
tlem; previmt ai el cure Constipation aud Files.
As eaty to take as f-ugar. Only one pill a dose.
40lnavial. Price 35 cents. If jou try them
you will not be without them.

If afflicted with sore eyep, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Drufcilsts sell It. 23c

Tired all Over
This is [he way nmny people express that terrible

feeling of languor debility and lassitude which is
often the forerunner of serious disease. It should be
overcome at all hazard, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the best medicine lor the purpose. It throws off the
tired tVuling ;md (;ives new life siml vigor to the
whole body.

"I became more and more impressed with the ef-
fectual qualities of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I use il
constantly in my lamily, and believe tliat the health
we constantly enjoy is due to Its use. It is pleasant
to take and makes one feel like a new man."—8. K
DROM, Editor Westville (Ind.) Indicator.

"I derived so much benefit from Hood's Sanapa
rill:> that I think it has no equal." Mrs. M. A.
KNIGHTS, Charlestown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoW by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made cmlv

byC. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

- T H E

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pnro

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures KvMH-pxm, Imligrstlon, Weakness,
I inpurc Illood, .U11I11 ihi,( lulls aud Fevers,
anil Neuralsia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
K i d n e y s a n d l . i v i r .

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teeth, cause headaehe.or
produce constipation—oilier Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol
Energy, <tc, it has no equal.

.03" The penuine has above trade mart and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
JUdc oi . l; 1J j BllOWN CIIE31HAL CO.. B.U.T1U0IIE, HO,

CREAM BALM
CATARRH

Causes no Pain.
Givts relief at
once. Thorough
Tieatment will
Cure. Not a Liq-
uid or Snuff. Ap-
ply with Fingor.
Give it a Trial.
50 cents at Drug-
gists; 60 cents by
mail registered. Sample bottle by mai
10 cents. ELY BROS., Druggists,

Owego, N. Y

ROCKFORDWATCHES
Are unequalled In EXJ.CTINQ SERVICE

Used by the Chief
Mechanician of the
U. S. Coast Survey,
by the Admiral
rmmmineling in t.lr
V. s. Naval t>bsei-v,
atory, for Agtio-
uomlcal work; und
by IJocomo ti v e
Eng inee r s , C (in-
ductors anil Kail-
wayaien. They art
r e c «> «n i z o d as

for all uses in which close
i e and durability tire re-

qulsit.s. Sold iu principal
«'»•*'« a m I t»wn« l>ytht-COM-
}' A N V'S exclusive Agents

five a FullWarrouty

.—nrPT
III HI ill

. Uullngjtvaltrt.

Always Late .
Half the beauty in doing anything lo

be done consists in doing ft promptly.
And ytrt a largo class of persons are

always more or less unpunctual anc
late. Their work is always in advance
of them, and so it is with their appoint-
ments and engagements.

They are late, very likely in rising in
tho morning, and also in going to bed
at night; late at their meals; late at the
connting-bouse or office ;late at their ap-
pointments ffith others.

Their letters are sent to tho post of-
fice just as the mail is closed. They ar-
rive at tho whaif just as the stoamboat
is leaving it. Thoy come into tho sta-
tion just as tho train is going out.

"I admit" said the young lawyer,
"that I am not a very good man; but
then, how could you expect it of me?
It's practise that makes perfect, you
kuow; and that I haven't got *'

A college of beggarry has boen dis-
covered in Liverpool. Tho school was
largely attended, many young childron
being sent specially there by their
parents who wero chiefly of the crimi-
nal class. Many of tho pupils' parents
being unable to pay-for the tuition of
their children the "professor," who has
amassed a large fortune, appropriated
tbe clothing aud money brought in by
hid pupils untill bo was recompensed
for his services.

If your 'ungs are weak, if a cold e-auses you
quick distress, ycu will breathe easier, you will
congh lees, you will ttrengthen the pulmonary
organs, you wll) fee-l better every way if ycu
will occasionally UEC Dr. Wistar's Kalian ot
Wild Chen r. Ask your druggist for 1*.

Tho only effectual curne.if unbelief is
to act. Every step towards Christ kills
a doubt; every thought, woreland deed
for him carries you away from dis-
couragement.

Reason can not show itself more
reasonable than to cease reasoning on
things that are above reasoning.—
Sir Philip Sydney.

Wouldst thott havo thy flesh obey
thy spirit? Then let thy spirit obey thy
God. Thou must be* govorned that
tliou uiayest govern.—St. Agustinc.

In all things throughout the world,
the men who look for tho crooked will
see tho crooked, and tho men who look
for the straight will seo tbo straight-

Nervous, dyspeptic individual?, whose dis-
tress of mind aud body make life miserable, if
your fuffcrings have been prolonged and in-
creased by the use of bitters aud pretended
cures e>f kidney and iiver diseases, throw all
such nostrums aside, and Hod health, strength
and vigor In that simple remedy known as Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Dock and gareaparilla. It
purities the blood, strengthens the urinary and
digestive organs, and infuses new life Into all
parts of the body. No other remedy equals It.
Have your druggist get it for you.

An army officor estimated that about
nine-tenths of all the now recruits de-
sert before th6 flrst year is up. Moat of
them never join their regiments.
There aro over 100,000 deserters at
largo throught tho country now.

It is an actual fact that tho mayor of
lirainerd. Minn., has issued an order
prohibiting Mother Hubbard costumes
in tho streets. He says the girls woro
them scant and thin, and as a guardian
of public motals ho felt bound to inter-
fere.

The way to fill a largo sphere is to
glorify a smull one. There is no large
sphere; yon aro your own sphere. The
man regenerate aud consecrated is
the lordl:ost thing on earth, because he
makes himself so.

DO THEY lKOUBLTC YOU? HAVE THEM
EXAMINED WITH OUR NEW TEST LENSES
BY WHICH WE OFTKN SUCCEED WHEN
OTHERS FAIL.

ROEHM & WRIGHT,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

POTATOES
WANTED! K_J

Consignments solicited from Storekeepers and limn-
ers of POTATOES, BUTTKH, lines, POII.TXV, Fauna
and GKNIRAL PRODUCE. Write to us; i; lvill pay you.
Address,

JK. B . GJawley
76 \V.

«fe C o . ,
WoodbndKe St.,COMMISSION MERCHANT

DKTROIT, Mich.
H?~Rctercnces - A . lvts a SONS, Hankers, or any

wholesale house in Detroit.

Campaign Flag
16 Feet Long by Mail tor $2.00.

POWAOB PAID O?N BBOEIPT OF TRICE. ALL
S1ZKS ON HAND FOR ALL T A M I E S SEND FOR
PRICE LIST TO NATIONAL BANNER CO ,

208 Woodward avc , DETROIT.

David Frestoii & Co.,
BANKEBS:

DBTKOIT, - MICHIGAN
ESTABLISHED 18SS.

WetrHnsnct a general Banking Business
Proa.pt and careiul attention to Collections on

any part of the globe,
BONDS.

We buy ana sell all Classen of reliable securities-
United Stafs. Sta.e, county. Town, and School
Ll.Htrlct Bonds. Qood
KEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
Land Warrants and choice commercial oaoers. In
tere.-t allowed on itme Oposlts, Careful attention
given to the accounts of <<u& of to*n Banks and
Banker*. DAVIU PKKSTON & Co.

CHAMPION .-, BALING PRESSES.

Address fc'amons Manufact'g Co., Quincy, 111.

It makes tvery Luraaoitarian sad to see in-
valids eeek tucti relief a6 is given them by the
use of bitters, kidney medicines and other ncs-
rams. The first few doses may make them
'eel better on account of its stupefying ingre-
dients, cotnbinsd with some stronKcatbartic and
liurrtlc (bat are used in its composition, but
,he eventually trow worse. The only cure
or weakness, nervousmsp, elebility, achff,
)airjs, rheumatism, sores, urinary and dl£e'F-
Ive troubles, is to made tUs hteiml rich, re'd

and pure, by using Dr. Gujsott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla, a remeJy widely Indorsed by
>hrsiclans who hive examined into its composi-
lon and effect.

The avorage number of letters written
by each person in Ecglanrl in a year is
36. The total number .>f letters postec
annually is 1.280.000,(100.

Ueadache is immediately relieved by the n«e of
Piso'a Remedy tir Catarrn

A bee-hive recently discovered in
peak in San Bernardino Cal., revealed a
mass of honey estimated to contain at
least 500 barrels,
"iiouan OK PA:N." PORUS PLASTER, for Back
ache, Pains In the Chest, Kheumqtiain. 2jc.

T i m e Is ifloney.
Time and money will be saved by keeping Kid-

ney-Wort in the house. It is an invaluable remedy
Tor si! disorders of the Kidneys, Liver tied Bowels
and for all diseases arising from obstructions
these organs. It lies cured many cbstinaie cases
after hundreds of dollars had boen pad lo phjsi-
clans without obtaining relief I t cures Constlpi
tion. Piles, Biliousness, nod all IclDdTcd disorders
Keep it by you.

t3?"TIio Voice o f t h n P e o p t v . Xo f.imily
r>vts were ever so popular BB the Diamond Lyes
They never fall. Tne lilack is fur superior to log-
wo<id The other co ors aro brilliant Wei's,
IUchard^on & Co., Burlington, Vt.
SKINNYMBNT'-Wells' Heath'Ucnewjr" restores
health and vigor cures Dyspepsia. Impotence. 11.

ftjKE coi>-i.ivitK vtL. maae iroai selected llvova
on the sea-shore, by CASWILL. WAZAIU) & Co., New
\ork. It s absolutely pure and flwep*. ratlenw
who have oncctaken It prefer it to all uinem. Phy-
sicians have decided It superior to any of the oth-
er Otis In mnrkot.

CHAPPSO IIA>T)S, FACE. PIMPLES. »nd rough Skin'
oared by usiujj JUXIPER TAB SOAP, made byCA*
WELL. IIA2AHO ft Co.. Nfoff Vorh.
"ROUGH ON TOOTHAOHE " Ask for It. Instant
relief, quick cure, ttc. lJrugglsta.

A. CARD—To all wno are sutfertng from er-
rors of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhjod. Ac., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, KKBB OK CHARO 10. This great remedy
wrts disc-overed by a missionary In South America,
Send Hell-aSdressed envelope to 11KV. JOSH)*"" T.
INMAN. Station U^New York.
"ROUGH ON UKSTIST" TOOTn POWDER. Fine
Smooth, Clear.slng. Kefreahlng, Preservative. 15c.

TO THE CNMAKIUE1):

An AfMOCIiilloii for Their Hem lit and
Wliut It Is Doing for 'I Jicnl.

There are but few of the many unmarried
persons in Michigan who are aware that an in-
stitution organized to acsi&t its members upon
entering the matrimonial stat<\ has been iu ex-
istence the past year and a half.

This association Is known as the Mutual
Maritime Benevolent Association of Marine
City, buvicg b»n lncoDoratcd uuder the laws
of Michigan in 1SS3, it is the only institution
of its kind In tbe state. The association has
paid in benefits since Aueust 2, $6,000, and is
paying several thousand a month to its mem-
ber?.

Tho following letters of acknowledgement
are a few of the many the association are re-
ceiving.

MAKIN-E CITY, Mich., Aug. 3, JS34.
M. M. B. Association:

Gentlemen—Please accept my thanks for the
very prompt manner in which you have paid
my benefit, amounting to one thousand dol-
lars ($1,000). This (speedy settlement should
make the Mutual Marriage Benevolent As-
ioclatloa deserving of confidence and patron-
ige of every unmarried person in the state. I
tiave derived u larger benefit by being a mem-
ber of the association than I ever anticipated.
As an iuvi-ftmeut, f know of no equal, and I
would advUe every unmarried ptrsou to jolu
the aegostation; and hoping that success may
continue to cro>»u the Mutual Marriage Asso-
ciation, aud that it may be the means of mak-
ing happy the hearts and homes of thousands
of yonni! rua:ii.-d people, I am

5four.=, thaukfullv,
" GEO. McHANEY.

MARINE CITY, Sept. 3, 1SS3.
To the officers of the M. M. U. Association:

Gentlemen—1 take thlsopportULity of thank-
Ing you ior the proniotness in which j ou have
paid my benefit., amounting to one thousand
dollars, f am very much pleased with the man-
ner in which my claim has been settled, and
wishing the association every success,I remain

very truly vours,
HJlrJ. ROSE MCDONALD.

MARINE CITY, Mich., Sept. 10, 18*1.
R. MCNEIL, Sec'y M. M. B. Association :

I am in receipt of benefit on my certificates,
and am much pleased with my investment.
This benefit will be the means of paying off the
mortgage on my home, leaving me out of debt
and a balance te> put in the bank for a rainy
day. Thanking the association for what it has
done for me, I remain

Very truly yours,
ORVILLE W. MCDONALD.

All unmarried persons, of either sex 6hould
olu. Write for circularsexplainlng ti.e plan.

Address the Secretary, R. McNEIL.
Marine Cty, Mich.

If your earthen pie-plates are discol-
ored, rub them well with whiting or
sand-soap.

Barbed Wire.
If you have barhod wire fences, keep Veterinary

'arbollsalveln your stables. I tie tho best remedy for
wounds of all kinds. f(lo and jfl.liO cans at druggists
o r b y m a a J.W.UOLE&CO., Black River Falls, Wls.

A clergyman of one of Iho midland
counties of England recontly served out
a sentence of penal servitude, and on
lis liberation at onno obtained clerical

employment.
When you visit or leave New YorK City, via

Central depot, save Baggage Expressag» and
3 Carriage Hire, ami stop at the Grand
Jnlon Hotel, opposite said depot Six hun-
red elegant rooms Stted up at a cost of one

million dollars; Si and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
'icd with the best. Horse care, stages and
levated railroad to all depots. Families can
vo better for less money at the Grand Union

Hotel than at any other first-class hotel In the
city.

In London, unliko American fashion
centers, "tho season" is in the summer.
From September to May Belgravia and
tho West End generally are deserted,
and tho society people are all down in
the country.

"The beet is the' cheapest." This is ar old
adage and tbe e-ssence of wisdom. The best
medicine and only sure eure for diseases of
the liver, kidneys aud blaeide-r is the old and
reliable HUNT'S [Kidney and LiverJ REMEDY.
Physicians endorse it highly and prescribe it in
their pracl lee^

HAY FEVEK—I have been a great sufferer
from Hay Fe-ve-r for 1"> ye-ars and have tried
various t.tii-.it's without doing any j»ex>d. I read
of the many wondrous cures of Ely's Cream
Balm, and thoueht I would try once more. In
15 mlnnte« after one application I waswon-
derfull) helped. Two weeks aco I commenc-
ed using it and now I feel entiicly cured. It is
the erratt'St discovery ever known or heard of.
DUHAMEL CI.AKK, Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price
'25 cents.

WOMAN'S SUFFERING AND RELIEF.
Those languid, tired sensationf, causing you

o feel Bcureely able to be on your feet; that
constaut drain that Is taking from your system
ill its former elasticity; driving tbe bloom

from your cheeks; that continual strain upon
<our vital fore-S, rendering you irii'allunLd
relfu', can easily be removed by the use of
hat. marvelous remedy, Hop Siticr.-i. Irrcpu-
arltles and obstructions of \our sjstem, are

relieved at once while the special CoUfe of per-
iodical pain arc permanently removed. None
receive so much bene 11', anel none are so pro
oundly grateful, and show such an interest i-

recommfinding Hop Bitters as women.

A POSTAL CARD STORY.

I was affected with kidnev and urinary
Trouble— "
"For twelve years I"
After trying all the doctors and patent medi-

cines I could hear of, I used two bottles of
Hop

'•Bitters;"
And I am perfectly cured. 1 kerp it
"Ail the time!" respectfully, B F. Booth,

Salisbury, Tenn.—May 4,1883.

BBADPORD, PA., May 8, 1875.
It has cured me of tevcral disease?, ouch as

nervousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly
troublic, etc. I have not seen a sick dny in a
year, sin^e i took Hop Bitter*. All my neigh-
bora useiherp. MRS. FAXXIE GKEEK.

$3,000 LO81\

"A tour to Europe that ccst me $3,OOH, elone
"me less gexnl than e>ne> bottle of Hop Biters;

they also cured my wife of flfti-tu yean' ner-
' vous weakness, sleeplessness urd e'.yspcDfsia."

R. M., Auburp, N. Y.

So. BLOOMINGVILLB, O., May 1, '79.
SIRS—I have been suffenig ten year.-, and 1

tried your Hop Bitters, and it done me more
good thar. all the doctors.

Mist 8. S. BOOVE.

BABY 8AVED.

We arc thankful to say that our tur6ing
babj was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipa'tion and irregularity of
the bowels by the use of Hop Bi'ttrs by its
mother, which at the same time restored her
to perfect health and strength.

The Farente, Rochester, N. Y.

t S N c genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the whito label Siiuu all 1 he vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "H >p.-" in the
name.

Liver and Kidney Remedy,
I Compounded from the well kuowr. I
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buei»a, Man-
drake, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
cara Sujrada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elteir.

I THEY CUEL DYSFMA &
Act cjor. the Lirer and Kiiineyi,

HEatrLATE~TH¥" BOWELS, I
I They cure Rheumatism, ina. all Uri- •

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen a'vd quiet

the Nervous System. •

.As a Tonlo they have ro Equal.
Take none but Hops and Yalt Sitters.

FOR SALE Br" ALL D2ALERS.

I Hops and Malt Bitters Co. I
DETROIT, MICH.

. . LVOIA E. PINKHAM'S 1
VtaETABiE COMPOUND
• , •;:; A1 osrrivE ODlUE F O R * . *

' palH'ill CoupItJnta
- :. ' I V: . :•'...I . .srS SO eOMOlOB •

• « • » • « to o a r beat « * » * * •

, • FEHAIiE POPl'LATIOX. * »
Wife 91 in HquM, pill (.r lttf-."!ge form.

• Tts purpose U tulebj for the WJt'-aatt \talin3 of
disease and ihe relief of pain, and that it does all
U cl&im3todo,lhmu:}idsnfla<liescangladlut<xtlfv. •
• It will euro entirely al' OvarLui troubles, Inflamma-
tion and Dlcentioa tfaUlnffMkd Displacements, and
consequent S^in.il \ o&lfttMf, and is particularly
adapted to the clii:i - n life • • • » • • * • • • * • "
• It remove IV., .1 ; ...v-troysallornTing
for stimulant-, an<i: . : v-seftlio Stomach.
It curt-a Bloatli 1, . . tfurroiu Prostration,
General D'-oili: y, Sit Jlon nnd Indi-
gestion. That I .rinj? (Imvii, cjiusine pain,
and backache. Is at* atly cured l,y its use.
•Sendstains' t. LettersoC
Inquirycoull'liMituiiiy £;i-v 'itdruggist*.

* * * * * * * • * * - » # • • * •

The BUYERS' GUIDE is issued Sept
and March, each year: 224 pages, 8} x 11J
inches, w'th over 3,3OO illustrations—
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
price*, direct to crmumen on all goods for
personal or ^ f f l t e ^ lamily use.
Tells how to M/P^^^Sb order, and
gives exact ISf ^ B cost of ey-
cry thing you jft, EB use, drink,
eat, wear, or ^ H ^ ^ ^ B ' hare tun
with. These ^ 8 M ^ invaluable
hooks contain information pleaned from
the markets of the v orlei. AVe will mail
a copy Free to any address upon receipt
of the postage—8 cents. Let us hear
from you. ,̂ Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

*27 Si 2£9 Waboah Avenue Chicaco. IU.

Protective. No.
such pro tec t ive .
ofnmmi chi:ls and
lover and other dis-
eases of a malarial
type exists as Hos-
leuer'a Stomach
lilt'ers, it reliovesl
constipation, liver!
disorders, rheuma-1

kid d'
rs, rh

t ism, kidney
b l d ilm

ma
, idny and

bladder ailments
with certainly and
prompt i tude . A
change as Knitlf ylnK
as it 1<* complete
takes place In tho
appea'ance, as well
as tbe seusatt'/n, of
the wan and hag-
Rard invalid who
uses this standard
promoter or heal h
and strength For
sale by all i.ru-dl"ts
!tnd Dealers gener-
tlly.

fc^,_ STOMACH-. (P

BITTER5

OHERIEY'S .i
Stomach I Liver

JREGULATCffl]
CURES CONSTiPATIO. ,

Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria,
Rheumatism, Palpitation of tho IJeart when
arising from indigestion or deranged condltiou
olthe stomach. Sick Headache or Migrain,
Piles and Female complaints. Too only med-
icine in the world that

Positively Cures Constipation,

Priee, tl.OO per bottle ; 6 bottles, 85.O(»
6EKD Toil CIRCULARS, KREE.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop'rc,
Kans2afttal»3 Chemists,

TOLEDO, O.

. BUSINESS COULEGSV
^ rKstablishodlSTiyrai'lumsc..

•/// betro" "{ aWished 1STG] ITO t .

)etroit,Mlch.,is t he p l a c e t *
//, / i securoathorough busincssed"
'* ""ucat lon. Bookkeoptntf, a r i th -

metic gmmmitr, business and ornamental pc-nnuw..*
Rhip. OSireo months, t l i , I.ii6 scholarship, $ii .

HELP WANTEK, FE.VtLK»!
Wanted—Ladles and gentlemen to take nlce.ligM.

Dleasnnt worn at their own homo, (distance no ob-
jection); work sent by mall: $2 to $5 a day can be
q ulei 1) in Hie; nocanvassin . Pleasn artless at unco

KKLIAULB MF (1 CO.. Philadelphia, Pa., box Hat.

3 SALESMEN
Wanted. A weeklysalary and commission paidte>
the rlnht pnrtlos. "«ood reference? and lignt seour-
itv reaulrcd Only llrst-ciass subscription books
handled Address STANDAKI) PUB HOLS1C,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
or licirs send stamp for circu-
lars showing who is entitled
to pension, bounty, &c. X. {'.

w WOOD, Pension Atty., Washington U. C.
SOLDIERS

Address

50c to

PLACE tosecoroathoro'K» v '
useful education.Is st iheC K * MJ
KAI>II>« (Mich.) BDSIXFSSI-UL-
LEU i. Write for Ooiiene Journal.

O. a. SVf BNSBURG.

Per hour at home. Xo pedelllng. No
Humbug. Tbe Secret revealed and

lSsamoleswonh *5.00fur lOc. (Name ihta paper.)
Address, II. K. SL I YTOX, Montpolier. Vu

Learn Telejsraphjr or Short-Han<
It's a paying business. Situation*

R.B. T»l Collego. Ann Artw. Midi.

rPSDM TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HAND and,
LftlUl TYPE WRITING Lore. Situations fur

J J nished. Address Valentine Bros., Jancsiillc, Wlw.

W. N. IJ. D—»--11
JkorpBtne CZabl tCorwf Ja 1«
toXOOay* . X t i l l l l
D J
t o O

ZabltC
Xopajtil l lnrwl,

Lohanon. ukU}


